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�US .Nigl, ·Court . Designates Bowery ·Bank Moves To Foreclose On Yeshiva; 
� ·YU Fatuity .· As Mtin,.,,ers Securities Are Seized, Restructuring Plan Denied 
. · · •:,' By JONATHAN KENTER 

On February 20, 1980, the United. States �upreme FEB. 29 - In response to a move by the Bowery Savings Bank to fori!close on Ye-
Court announced its decision in the Yeshiva. University Fae- shiva University's $40 million mortgage, a Manhattan Supreme Court judge, today, or
ulty Association (YUFA) case. The Court found that the dered Yeshiva to show cause why Bowery should not "recover from Yeshiva University 
tnembe1·s of YUF A are considered all unrestricted pledges and. con
inanagerial professionals and as they are reflected in their de- . tributions • • •  as security," for 
�herefore cannot be protected by cisions cannot be separated from the mortgage which normally 
the National Labor Relations Act the University's. would run until 1997 with ·month
(NLRA). This 6-4 decision was The faculty at Yeshiva, accord- ly payments of $373,000 pet· 
an affirmation of the decision giv- ing• to the Court, largely holds the month. 
en in the Court of Appeals of the · power to detel'mine admissions Today's action was the culmi
Second Ci_rcuit on July 31, 1978. standat·ds, graduation require- nation of a series of events dating 

The issue in the case YUF A v. ments, grading srstems, and bud- back to September of 1979. 
YU, was whether the faculty is get allotments. On September first of last year 
instrumental in making mana- ProhlemR Still Exi11t YU failed to pay its monthly in-
gerial decisions at Yeshh·a. Ac- · Although -the decision has de- stallment to Bowery. In a meet-
cording to the NLRA, 1>rofessional fined the legal status of the fac- ing with Bowery representatives, 
�mt>loyeee can form a union pro- .ulty of Yeshiva, other problems Yeshiva · explained that due to, 
tected by law since the decisions still remain. According to Ronald among other factors, the unex
they make • in the execution of · H. Schechtman, of Schechtman pected high rate of inflation, it 
their jobs are in their own inter- and Gordon, P.C., counsel for finds itself unable to maintain its 
est. Ti1ey m11st be expected to ex- YUF A, the basic problem was monthly payments and wishes to 
ercise "independent 1>rofessional that faculty at YU have been restructure its debt. At the same 
judgment" if they want their "alienated from decision-mak- time, Yeshiva presented to Bow
union to be protected. In Ye- ing." He contends that the court ery a long range financial plan 
shiva's case, the Supreme Court has "taken away needed protec• developed by Peat, Marwick, 
found that the faculty interests (Conti111u;,d 011 Page 9, Col. 8) Mitchell and Company, which 

forecasted that Yeshiva would be 
able to resume its loan payments 
in 1983. 

Surp1•i11e Seizure 
Two weeks later, without prior 

explained that Yeshiva wanted to ' 
protect her contributors from po• 
tential harassment by Bowery. 

Shortly thereafter, a meeting 
between Yeshiva Trustees and the 
trustees of all concerned lending 
institutions was scheduled. On 
October 10, one day before the 
meeting, each Yeshiva trustee re• 
celved a letter from Bowery stat
ing that Yeshiva was in default 
and that the Rituation was g1·ave, 

F'ol' an m1al7111i11 of Rowe,·1!'11 
fi11a11cial 11tat11R see Page S. 

Many subsequent contributions by 
trustees were given conditionally 
to Yeshiva and thus beyond Bow• 
ery's legal reach. 

UnuAually AggreA11ive 
Over the next four months a 

series of meetings took place be-

.N . R h P I G I 
tween YeRhiva and Bowery with 

. .  ew esearc rograms n eronto ogy the objective of finding a mutual-
• · . '...,.-Lt r •c1 

. YUPR ly agreeable eol�tion. During this 

� • .,h .. )lnati.l.Ml@d·,_ . . 4t ·-Y.���•-.-�;;·:._,Gf_, · �u•ttl:-�o.Qls· . .  �t�::.�-= �����J�,:·, ,t:�,;;:��::�'t::,� .. -� 
;-,,. By ro i J., LE1,iT . ' 1 ' , • • • • ·,. ·� • ., ' ••• 1 � reach fiome method of debt re-

n�tice, Bowery seized Yeshiva organization with Howery, but 
custodial securities totaling $5 found the c1·editor not only un
million, These securities ,<·ere set sympathetic, but also unusually 
aside in a 1977 agreement against aggressive in attempts to inter
Yeshiva's Joan. fere with the institution's philan• 

. Dr. Norman Lamm has announced t·he introduction of new and innovative interdisci
plinary educational, research and service Jll'ograms in gerontology and geriatrics at Ye
shiva University this year. The programs are to meet the needs of the elderly in the fields 
of medicine, social work� and cul
tural life, 

Wurzweiler ·school of Social 
Work has been awal'ded a three 
year grant under the Administra• 
tion on Aging, Title IVA Career 
Trnining Program; to establish a 
new degree program offering a 
Master of Professional Studies in 
Gerontology. The fh·st year fund
ing of the grant is $59,000. 

The program, to be offered over 
two summers, has two tracks. The 
first is for registered nu1·ses who 
recei\'ed theil· )laehelors degree 
in nursing, and the second is for 
social workers who have com
l)leted their first year of profes
sional study in social work. The 
social workers who successfully 
complete the progl'am will grad
uate with both a Master of So
cfal Work and a Master of Pro
fessional Studies in Gerontology. 
A 1·equirement for both degrees 

is field placement in a gerontolo
gical setting. 

Service For The Chronically 
Impaired 

Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine has received a $100,000 
one year planning grant f1•om 
HEW and the Administration on 
Aging, for a long-term care ger
ontology progmm, with the goal 
of developing an effective service 
network for the chronically im
paired elderlr. Included is the es
tablishment of a comprehensive 
assessment clinic, inpatient medi
cal and psychiatric services, and 
other facilitie� related to long 
term care at Einstein. Towards 
this, the Medical School i s  collab
orating with such specialized in
stitutions as the Hebrew Home 
for the Aged, Reth Abraham Hos
pital, and Momingside Nursing 
Home to provide stimulation, link-

S, Colombeck 

On 'l'uel!day night, !\larch 4th, a memorial was held fo1· Steven Glad-
11tein z"l, Shown is Jack GladMtein 11haring fond memorieM of hiH broth
er with the many \'eshiva students preeent. 

age and coordination. 
Dr. Miriam Aronson, Senior 

Associate in Neurology at Ein
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 1) 

Early in October, Bowery de- thropic support, without whfrh, it 
manded "a list of all unrestricted could not remain financially stahle 
pledges" made.to YU. Yeshiva re- or academi<ially viable." 
fused. A high level administrator (Continued on Page JO, Col. J,) 

Shuttle System Instituted At Yeshiva College 
{ntended To Protect Students llsing Subu_7a.;vs 

A shuttle system designed to protect Yeshiva College students using subway stations 
here in Washington Heights, has been instituted at Yeshiva University due to the per
sistent efforts of the Yeshiva Co1lege Student Council, under the guidance of P1·esident 
Marc Schneier. 

The system which is costing 
the University between $70-$80 
a day provides transportation for 
students to and from the IRT 
and IND subway stations between 

6::10 p.m. and 1 :00 a.m. A �ecnr
ity car stationed in front of 
Furst Hall drops Rtudents off at 
either the IRT station ai 184th 
st. and St. Nicholas or the IND 

Dean's List Students 
Honored At Luncheon 

. FEB. 24 - Studeiits of YC and SCW who were on 
the Dean's List were guests of Dr. Karen Bacon, Dean of 
SCW, and Dr. Michael Hecht, Dean of YC, at the 17th An
nual honors reception. The rect•1>
tio11 was held at 12 noon on the 
fourth floor of the Pollack Li-
brul'y. 

The 400 guests who attended 
were students, thei 1· parents, ai1d 
members of the Yeshiva facultr 
ancl arlminish'ation. They were 
add1·esscd by Dr. Rosalyn Yalow, 
Nobel Laureate, who has been ap
pointc,l University Distinguished 
Profes:<or at Lnrge at Yeshiva 
University. Dr. Yalow spoke 
about the status of women in the 
world of science and in academe 
in general. 

The lecture was followc,l hy a 
buffet luncheon. A fll'l'wa I'((:<, 
members of the Y cshiva Collcg·e 
Dramatics Society (YCDS ) pre
sented some songs a 1 1d s l i 1lt•s 
from their full l>l'oductio1 1 , "'Man 
of La Muncha ."  A lso �hown 
were s l ides of a numlwr of t heir 
past prodt1ctions. 

l�ollnwing the product ion ,  the 
i.:-uests were invited to the YU 
Musl'Ltnl and ohserve,I i ts 1wwest 
exh ibit ,  entitled "See and Sanct i 
fy." The 1ixhihit shows different 
1·el igious symbols in diff'ei·ent 
fol'lns. 

A tl'ain on 181st st., while stu• 
dents exiting the subway stations 
are picked up and returned to 
the University. 

l,arger Shuttle Needed 
Col . R. Marmorstein, Directot• 

of Sectl l'ity he!'e at Yeshiva 
maintains, howl•Vl!l', that the 
shuttle system wil l  not be a total 
success until the University pro
vides a vun or a mini-bus cnpahle 
of transporting lar�<' numhe1·� or 
students at  any giv<'n time. At 
present only four students at a 
t imt• can util ize the shuttle sy:i• 
tern. 

Col. llfarmo1·stein alirn claims 
that while the shuttl1.• system wil l  
undouhtedly curtail the amount 
of muggings involvinA' YPshiva 
sh,dl•nts, it 1loN1 not providt• a 
solution for 1wighhorhoo1I ct'ime. 
HP also adds that thP driv1•1·s of 
these secul' ity cnrs will soun he
gin to foe! l ike privutr. chauffmn·s 
a111I u ltimntcly dt•man,I gt·eakt· 
wage inct'l!ases. "A,lded to high 
gasoline urnl ca1· maintenance 
costs," Col Marmorstein noted, 
"the· shuttle system is an expen
sive invl!stment, albeit a worth
while one." 



T H E C O M ·M E N T A T O R  

Regulation 
When the. pl'oposal of the YC Senate .Cont-. 

mittee on Cheating was submitted a ff,!* months' 
ago, its · express purpose·· was· to set up · clear 
statutory procedures to deal with cheating. The 
final version of the proposal, however, .. does not 
set forth regulati()DS . but merely . .  sua�tions. 
!petlftcally, it is recommended that profeuors 
arran,e with the Dean to have proeten present 
during the administration of their exams. ' 

Thete is nothing in the proposal that coii-
strains a prt>f essor or in�tructor to have a proc
ttft' present Requiring proctors for all tests, sdme 

· claim, would constitute an infringement of the 
professor's right of eminent domain ir1 his class-
1'00m. While recognizing this righ.t, we contend 
that it is not absolute. Eminent domain stops at 
the point where it infringes on the : ·right .of . 
every student to be examined under fair and just 
conditions.· A Ph.D. in a given field of study does 
:µot necessarii,y make one an expert proctor. 

SWf 

• Appreciation 
, Amonr Yeshiva - stud�nis . there are those 

who have sadly. taken 'to mistreating campus fa• 
cilities. · The recently installed electric typewriter1 

· itt tit� GotW!inail · Library have been vandalized. 
· Some stiideiifs h�ve · taken to :rrialiciously abusini 
the' pinball machines in the student lounge1 · Still 
· others are forever finding new ways to def act 
. Uniwrsity prt>pet ty. 

A pc,piilar .eo;mplai_nt among Yd students is 
tht! lick of ade41liatij faieilities on tampus. It ia 
unfortunate that there are students who do not 
ai;preelate those ·that we · do have. While it is 
fiiil� to clamor tor lmprovehieht�, we should uti
Uze th�e facilities that we have, not destro1, 
them. 

A mere suggestion will not change the pro
cedure of most instructors. Those who use ad
ditional proctors now will continue to do so, but 
there is no reason to expect that this suggestion 
will cause othe1·s to change their present . pfac;. 

· •. · · OSEPH STURM, DOY OANELH, tltzliik T�rtky, Joser,h 
Molhl! tasner1 L:arr, 1�rtzt Ll'CIII. l!'elaf!n, Avl Henoch, 

:JC1¥lt t, 11:11111111 s111111111, I en Gokhtt,n, 5coop· Bodner; Jonathan 
tcfflltt, ,Me - Adler .. ...... 1 MAn .ADELSON JAY IINDIGEIL · JOE 

·. iice. The time has come to institute rilandatory 
regillations concerning the proctoring of eum
inatioiis. 
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St11mfn, Jl�ry Schiff, . Dlivld Starn, M� Sohn, Stul" Yarsflndli, Howle lr11111on, tlirry Gtu•LErlc 
* * * 

Aa members of the YC Senate, M1·. Genutl t1tttl Mr. 
Simon did not pa,·ticipat� in the vote on tli, etlitoritil. ,_.=• Paul .Per.atr .Larry . llbelow. ·-.Intl ·Saul Slk;. llillMl(i1 furor NEWMAN . ..  , ..... : Rob• en; Stult . V1nf1ndlt, Jar Mier • 

· l  
• 

....... 
To the &liter: 

l w09ld li\te . to comment. on the 
. effective date of higher --ndards 
for eumma honors since neither 
the Comeritator nor the College 
Senate extended the courtesy of 
asking me about a situation for · 
which I was said to be respon
sible. 

. • When Ml'. Shmuel Charlap 
c,isuaJJy inquired one day about 
the eft'ecUve . date of the new re
quirements, l told him that I be
lieved this year's seniot'S were not 
aft'ect�ct Since I was uncel'tain; 
however, l pursued the question -
with the Registrar. Whtm he told 
me · a 3.86 was necessary this 
year fo1· summa honors, I so ad
,;ised Mr. Charlap to correct the 
·ciate on the app1·opriate fo1·ms in 
the Guidance Center; and asked 
the Registrar to post a notice im
fliediately correcting any possible 
intilconceptions. 
( 

'Meanwhile, however, Mr. Char-
lap had taken my conjectu1·e for 
conftrmatfori and started rumors 

. for which he is responsible, not I. 
It is dl11hearteriing that some stu
dents should seize on a brief mis
take iio opportunistically. Sum
ma honors are awarded on the 
basis of eight semesters wo1·k; 
discovering momentarily, midway 
tlarough the seventh semester, 
ttiat a 3.86 (not 3.8) cumulative 
index is t'equh-ed does not injure 
01· prejudice any student's ability 
to aittain that mark. 
· Unlike Commentator's editor, 

I admire the Junior Senators who 

NOTICE 
_ .. All those who wish to apply 
lor a position on the 1980-1981 
·:commentator Governing Board 
.must aubmit an application to 
.A1-i Hait in M222. 
. Applications should include 
,poaition de11ired, experience, 
,chu111 1t11tua, room or telephone 
.number, and any other rele-

. . vant information. 

. , . .  ) . . . v �,·,, ,.·, 

. ) 

saw through this du�i arid yoted 
to abide by a policy establlshed 
by the Senate and conftrmed by 
the faculty, 

. 
. . I • 

. 
; i . . · 

'
1 

Sm,c�tely � . 
: Paul Cennolly 

Humh! 
To the &litor: 

As many students and w1·itel'S 
in yo0t· paper have observed, 
Yeshiva lacks a large scale ath· 
letic program. While the school 
fields several varsity level teams 
- bowling;

. 
fencing, terinis, · and 

field hockey --- the team with the 
hig"est visibility might be· the · 
basketball team. I wolild ascribe 
this feature to the greater famil
iarity relative to the other sports 
which the public; both as specta
tol's and . piu·ticip:mts, has with 
basketb'a,11. · 

As a · recent · graduate 
. 
of Ye

shiva, I . try to maintain contact 
with the. school by reading the 
Commentator. I have also visited 
twice this academic year. I, there
fol'e, was excited to attend · YU's 
basketball game scheduled at the 

I New�m�������!!�nu o«d 

• up to 100 college seniors (as of fall 1980) ·the opportunity to work 
· · · · · · in City pvemment fer 10 weeke (stipend ,1,600). Excellent edd• 
?tlaB1&chusett11 tnstitut� of Teeh- · tlonal opportunity. Applicants IIIUllt have permanent houile adllhsa 
i;t\.�

'MIT) 
_
on Febru�ry _11,· . 

;:�:e��w York City. Deadline: March 16. See Dr. ConnoJly (F418J 

·si>l7T
0
!l���t11!1�t:e tt: 

t\\'en.ty . or: so . poeple . wearing 
yarmulkes . . Many were YU alum
ni, presently attending Harvard, 
MIT,· or BU, �ho had turried out 
to lend support. to their alma ma .. 
ter's basketl>all team. Most of us 
needed the · �imeographed roster 
sheet to identify the players� 
Some of us do not even recail the 
· final score. Nevertheless, · we had 
an erijoyable . time· Just sittin�, 
watching, and cheering a · team 
which helped to remind us. of uur 
past · days spent in 'Washington 
Heights. 

Je•rey Kantowitz 
YC '79 

HUario• 
To the &litor: 

I . wish · to compliment you on 
this year's Purim issue of Com
mentator. ·u was hilarious. 

Louis Goldberg 
YC '75 . . 

: . , '  .. . • ,·.• 
"Common Cause;•• a noh-protit non-partison public intefe11t l�bbt,. 

big organization seeks student interns for New York City and AlbatlJ: 
offices this summer. Independent. study and credit possible. Excellent. 
�•hands on" experience for social science or humanities majors. Set 
Dr; Connolly for information and applications. 

• • • 
Xerox seeks aggressive men and women to sell a broad range 

of graphic communication products· and services. The Xero:x; Sale■ 
Representati,•e sells more than a modem line of efficient copie1·s and 
duplicators. They are also business analysts, selling service and solia• 
tions - solutions to customer graphic communication problems and 
�ervice of the equipment they. place. 

Bachelor's or Master's degree to any major but 
strong desh·e to sell. 

U.S. Cititenship or Permanent Resident Visa. 

must have a 

Salary - $280 a week, plus commission (after 3 week trainin. 
period). . . 

Both of these i·ecruitment programs are open to all majors al 
YC arid SCW. Interviews (30 minutes) must be scheduled and resumes 
submUted in advance. Call 960-6480 for an appointment. For addi• 
tional information call Rabbi Cheifetz at 960-6249 or 960-6260. 

Note: Resume writing guides are available in the Guidance Center. 
• • • 

The Editor-in-Chief and the Governing Board of Commentator 
wish. to express their heartfelt condolences to Rabbi Dr. Moses 
D. Tendler upon the passing of his father, Rabbi Isaac Tendler, 
zt"I. Hamakom yenachem otcha b'toeh sh'ar kol aveilei tsion 
v'yeruMhalayim. 

Students desiring a transcript should read the bulletin outside. 
the Registrar's office. • 

· · 

• • • 
jtJjf UiiENtNGS 

JE*istt ttlMMtJNt1'Y COUNCii. 

Yeshiva Museum Unveils 
New Photography Exhibit 

(Continued from Page 6, Col. 8) 
tion inside the Warsaw Ghetto 
until the morning of the final up• 
i-ising. 

The ORT · exhibition was cre• 
ated by the National Committee 
for the ORT cent.ennial. Follow
ing its . pre�ier showing at the 

· Yeshiva University Museum, ac• 
cording to Mrs, P1·essman and 
D1·. Roland Moskowitz, Centen• 

nial C:ommittee Co chairmen, the 
exhibit will be seen in museums 
in a number of major American 
cities. These include the Spertus 
College of Judaica In Chicago in 
Apdl; the Balch institute, Phila
delphia in May and June; the 
California Museum of Science and 
lndustey, Los Angeles in Aug
ust and Septembel' and many 
other places. 

1. 1"ull-Ume cOdRDINATllit FOR ENGLISH LANGUAG!i:
. 
PRO

GRAM FOR RUSSiAN t:MMIGRAN1'S 
• tievelopihg, impll!rrt�hting, tnonitoring, and · evaluating prt-

ii'ams 
• Superviai11g 11tatf 
e Testing and . evaluatihg students' progress 
• Develtipbti ind aii�rvl11litg special acculturation programs 
• SuJiervlelng Job ind 11cci1lturatlilh counselors 
i Outreach 

Attl!Hll>tlh 'and Et�rilhg hotirs. Gtidd Sliliiry. 

2. EXtCtiTtVE SECR�TARY - tult-tlme. Good salary. . 
3. YOUTH COUNSELORS - to help with Sh9hbos and eveninl 

proghlmil with Ruslllan Immigrants. 
For more information, call Don Kates, 668-6460. 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4) 
F 



T H t  · C O M M E N T A T O R P11• Three 

Financial 
Leads To 

Difficulty At The .Bowery · l•h1 · To P,rtitfllt, In 
Court Action Against YU F

,_.
ia/ Det;,;. Mak., 

1 t...t week•• media coverage of �wery's defa1,l}t char,ea against YU struck a sour. 
· >lote wlthln tb• University and the.Jewish community at large. The New York Post re"!. 
"rted · Yeshlv� ready to "fold" due to defaulting on mortgage payments to the Bowery 

By JOSEPH STURM 

�•vlnp Bank. This drew an emo
tional l'QJOnee f.-om Dr. No1·man 
.Lamm, who, in an unprecedented 
1peech, declared, "YU will never 
J.iquidate," and said that.jhe Post 
.-ep(llt was a "classical case of 
Jel�ow journalism." 
. The only information available 
to the Post from which to draw 
"eae conclusions was an affidavit 
pe�ition4!d by Bowery in the Man
�t�n Supreme Court ( the low
eat of all courts in the city). It 
aliouid be noted that about two 
weeks earlier Bowery filed th1·ee 
fther petitions which were un
•vailable to the . public. Yeshiva 
,.._. scheduled to appea1· in court 
� answer previous charges on 
fi!arch 11. Only five days before 
t}li� event. took place, Bowe1·y 
tlal)� YU with yet another pe
$�9n. Thia time on an open file 
-� the court. Thia was the final 
pettiion which the Post acquired 
P,4 re�tecl on. 

Qu•tlonable Reporting 
While the Post rep9rte4 . th�t 

'Jeshiva : officlals . were unavail
ple (or �omment, there was 
P,eYer anf indication that YU 
... i,._t "f�d.'' The Post did not 
,0�18 qne· dQCumen.t from Ye
p(va . that at least answered the 
�rps . . The validity of · the ar-· 
�• is th�ore questionable. 
. ln light of the Post's report, 
po�e very baaic qqeationa have 
l»een raised: 1 )  Why wo�d Bowen w�nt to forecloae·on b�,ldh1rs 
worth a fraction of the P.. million 4loUlr-. . �( j) . In � ...... 
qr98fflt'J\t. -what i11 Ye1hh•� lepl
ly bound to p�y? 3.) What are !he 
�--•� o.f actio.n open to YU at 
tM1" timef 

: In a.nswering the fia'St question, 
ene must have a clear perspec
jive of the economy and the 
function of a savings bank with
$n it. Traditionally, savings banks 

have served as prime sources of 
capiqal for home mortrages. Back 
in 1968 when Yeshiva first secur
ed a loan 

. 
of 30 mUllon dollars, the 

· i�tere11t rate was at 7¾%: Over 
the next nine years, YU paid off 
7 million dollars of the loan and 
refinanced it in. 1977 to 40 mil� 
lion dolh,rs, this time at 9¾%, 
Today, the interest rate is at 
18%. As of 1978 the government 
permitted savings and commer
cial banks to sell sho1·t term high 
interest bearing money market 
certificates (the $10,000 notes at 
11-13% seen in bank windows). 
Bowe1·y, New York's number one 
savings bank, holds 6-700 million · 
dollars in mortgages yielding an 

average 5.28%. While eamirig. 
leBi than the interest paid on 
passbook savings accounts, Bow
ery is paying out high interest 
installments on short term notes. 
Consequently, Bowery reported a 
3.7 million dollar loss in operat
ing earnings. for the fourth quar
er of 1979. Keeping this in mhtd, 
it is not difficult to unde1·stand 
why Bowery would impose such 
an aggressive policy on their 
mortgage holders, particularly on 
those who default on payments. 

In answer to the second ques
tion, on May 26, 1977, Yeshiva 
. pledged 5 million dollars worth 
of custodial secm'ities as well as 
(Co11.tin.11ecl on Page 6, Col. 1) 

l11lde StrelgH 

YU has provided a new forum 
for involving its teachers in the 
school's financial decisions in the 
form of an Academic Planning 
Committee. 

The thirty member committee, 
comprised equally of administra
tors, faculty, and student repre-
1;entatives from aH of Yeshiva 
schools except AECOM, was pro
posed originally by the adminis
tration, and is intended to serve 
a dual function. "The administra
tion," Rabbi Israel Miller, Senior 
Vice President. of Yeshiva said, 
"will disseminate information re
garding YU's monetary status 
and future plans mid will receive 
in return vital ff'edback and sug
gestions from both students and 
faculty." Even though the com-

. The :. View From The RoU 

By LEWIS GENU'm 

A *rg,, a•�Y �l'Oll\ hon\e �,r . � t�tir �"'..-ic 1._ter-.t1 . were but simple economics. Whether 
. give o�e "n. opp\)rtu11it,y .W �I\ . dlametrleaty oppeeed. to.�hoae ·or J;)r,' Lamm actually be.ieved pro
�ew �ighta "llcl cqa��e . (>\4 · �, · 114,.-inlat�ti�. ft41tbi .M,nd, . �essors are man .. trer� or D1·. 
ideas 1non clea�·Jy. :0',t�·ing . •�t lowitz. lll111�1f a, p�f�r, arped. . Weid�o1·ri believ� they are not, 
week's �ip t9 W�shi� I �'-d, that the "managerlal''-dutlea �r- is now a moot . point. It can be 
.s�h· "  �11ce t4) qi�\l aver ij\� formed by teachers, such aa convincingly, if cynically; argued 
S\l�•e Ce\lrt cte�s\Qn. in. . Je� establishing academic 11tandarcls that the · Administration would 
ahiva ••· tll• N�µo�l· . .  Labof alld· · curricula• · reul,em�ta, . have employed any means pos-. 
Relations Board. . . 

. ,.. .. ii.etely ,..,t of tlle.'Jqb. tiler aible to ·pre,ent unionization, 
. WJalle· la 1fuMDat'-' t :._.. . . ,. ... -•� · •'. • a. .. �· �,1 �Ue the . Faculty • Aasociation 
t•e views. of *wo ,.,_. flt � *"' 'ac&leu ta••• -�, tM faea .. ,. ·· · would haYe uaed aU"1ilean11 •••ll� 
811bj�t. Both John i� FanninJ, could' suceessfull1 be fr1111trated able to achieve higher salaries 
c"awaan of •-.e Wlilffl- �'4 �--· •1 tie admlniatratloli via their and greater benefits. To the ;1d
lti ".-dtowita, 1111 •i lq 8Uv4!r control of the budget. ministration, the increased costs 
Spring, felt th�t the five J�tlces When all viewpoints are ex- the Union would lead to would 
were er�s. in declarinK t .. at ·•mined, it becomes obvious that be unacceptable in an era of fiscal 
faculty memlters were indeed it waa not the managerial status difficulties for academic institu
mana1era • .Mr.· Fanning stated which concemed both the Uni• ions in genel'al and Yeshiva in 
that te�ehers were not managers ·versity and the Faculty Union, particulal'. For the faculty, the 

. Tivo 
- For 

Federal Grants· Au:arded To AECOM 
Gerontology Program . D�ve/Qpment 

higher salaries are absolutely 
necessary in nn age of spimlling 
. inflation. 

From the student ,·iewpoint, 
both sides present valid ar.ru
ments. The averaJe student hal!I 
more contact with professors 
than administrator11. It i11 easy to 
sympathize with their strugJle 
to lmp�ve their financial plight. · On the other hand, it iK difficult 

Against a backdrop of increasing concern about neurotoxic chemicals · in the environ:
ment, scientists at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine. of- Yeshiva Unive1·sity in 
Bronx, N.Y., have established an Institute of Neurotoxicology, .t)le fi1·st center of its kind in 
the world. scientists will use know� neuro- ·diseases in communities 01• in-

! · ThJ institute will · 1aunch a toxins to develop animal model11 ·dustry. (Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 

mitt� is purely advisory rathe.t 
than legislative in natu�, and, in 
addition, has no jurisdiction ovef 
academic issues such as YC re-
quirements, it is expected 
that serious discussion of 
Yeshiva J)Olicies will take place 
at the committee's monthly meet• 
ings. 

Pi11cal Projections 
At the Planning Committee'11 .. 

fh·st meeting lust week, Dr. Shel
don Socol, Vice President for Busi• 
ness Affairs at Yeshiva, present
ed the committee with a long• 
1·ange fiscal projection for Yeshiva 
Unive1·sity prepared by Peat Mar-. 
wick, an independent accounting . 
finn. Although the details of that 
projection were voted to be kept . 
tempomrily coufidential, one 
som·ce present at the meeting dis. 
closed that according to the pro
jection there is definitely a way 
for Yeshiva to alleviate its pres� 
ent budgetary distress • 

Faculty members have reacted 
to the committee's incipience cau
tiously. Many 1·egard the dissem
ination of YU's financial status 
and the talks on future projects 
as valuable, yet some view the 
committee as a maneuver by the 
administration to pa11s oft' unpop
ular deci11ions under the guise of 
unanimous approval. Said Dr., 
Norman Rosenfeld, Chairman of 
the F�ulty Welfare Committee, 
"The Planning Committee can be 
potentially very beneficial, pro
viding it iR not misused by any 
of its constitutents.'' 
. . . The . .. ��ept .. 9f ,0 •• a 1'1'mlina ··•
Commlttee, however, is not com:. 
pletely novel at YU. In fact, from 
the period of 1975-1977 there ex
isted at Yeshiva an Academi,:i 
Priorities And Ilc!source A lloca
tion Committee (APRAC) which 
11erf'ormed a similar l'Ole hut wue 
terminated for unclear rfmRonR, 
.:\ccording to former membe1�s of 
that committee, .-\PRAC diS(•usse•I 
such topit!S aR work loud and min
imum daRs size. 

After all the data distributed 
by the administration i11 uh1mrh1d 
by the shufonts and facult:;, the 
Planning Committee may begil1 
to examine the 11choo1'11 mort.gage 
.diffi,·ulties, con11ider tuition rate!'!, 
and evaluate the impol'tunce 01111 
necessity of each of Yeshiva's Vlll'• 
ious schools. 

wide-1·anging l)robe into the et- for human neu1·ological disease. 
fects on the human nervous sys- Ultimately, he hopes that such 
°tem of exposure to toxic sub- resea1·ch will lead to methods for 
,tances, particularly those in the ti·eating 88 well as preventing 
workplace and in consumer pro- some neurological disorders . 

• clucts like foods and cleansers, 
Einstein researchers who will 

pa1•ticlpate in · the institute'& 
studies include specialists in 
neuroscience, neurology, neuro
chemisti·y, neuropathology, psy
chology, community henlth, pha1•
macology, physiology, biochem
istry, anatomy, genetics, general 
medicine, anesthesiology, bio
physics, cell biology, ophthalmol
ogy, and social medicine. 

Many Aspiring Actors Audition For Role In 
YCDS's Spring Produ�tion Of "Family Business" 

l · Dr. Peter S. Spencer, associate 
,rofessor of neuroscience at. Ei�
Jtein, has been named the• msti
. wte's executive and scientific di
�tor. Describing neurotoxins as 
"a menace of unknown magni
tude," he notes that few of the 
pi�ny thousands of known chem
icals (including a thousand new 
�ompq_unds p1·oduced each year) 
'1�ve been tested for their effects 
,n the nervous system. The insti
tute's most far-reaching chal
lenge, he says, is "to tliscovet· the 
fundamental mechanisms in
volved in nervous system dam
'age in toxic nnd related neuro
lorical diseases in man. We nre 
ispecialJy interested in teaming 
Ji�out the effects of prolonged, 
low-level exposure." 

Spense1• says that the institue 

Anyone intel'ehted in work
Ing for Commentator, plem1e 
see Louis Tuchman in M222. 

In addition to its extensive re
search program, the institute also 
plnns to t1·ain students and pa·o
fessionals in neurotoxicology; 
provide neurotoxicity testing and 
screening services to industry; 
form a neurotoxicology info1·ma
tion repositm·y to answer 1·e-
quests for infommtion on drug 
abuse, toxic / metabolic disease, 
neurobehavioral disorders, and 
related problems ; ancl establish a 
clini,ial team at the center that 

Starting on Saturday night, 
March 22, at 8:30 PM, the. Ye-
shiva College Dramatics Society 
will be presenting their spring 
p1·od\\ction of Family Business, 
a drama by Dick · Goldberg, The. 
play, which deals with morality 
and communication problems 
within an upper class American 
Jewish family, is suggested for 
mature theater viewe1·s. It is the 
second play put on by the society 
:this year. The fin1t, Man of La 
Mancha was a 1·ousing succe�s 
last December. At auditions for 
·"Family Bu.siness" an overflow 
group of 36 aspil'ing actors ap
peared to secure a role i n  the six 
member cast. Unfortunately most 
of them could not end up on 
stage, but the turnout was a fine 
indication for Director Anthony 
S. Beukas as to the society's 
brigl\t future, 

will be nble to 1·espond to and • Tickets for YCDS productions 
l'Vnlunte outbreaks of neurotoxic . are usqully hard to find, so stu-

dents are advised to purchase 
them soon. At YC see Mike Man
delbaum in M419 for details, and 

at sew S(!e Betsy Mondsclrnin ill 
81•:, or, <·onsult the poster;; fo"£ 
other ticket sellers. 

:\fan of I.a :'\fanrha : "A rn1111ing ""''t'f'MM." 
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J111t J ...... 

. BJ ILAN GOLDSTEIN 
. Thia . aemester -has . witneued the result of a carefully coordin
� iU'plt incoming student body ated revamping of YU's recndt
ever. 11t YC

.
and SCW. There were ment activities. Also there has 

.-venl fact.on · responsible for been a large scale hiring of com
this pbellomenon. ·One. important petent admissions · staff . .  For 'the 
i•r wu that many students ftnt time a degree of profeBBion
who had studied at. Israeli insti- alism has been introduced into 

tutiom for the first half of the the YU recruitment .effort. Pro
year decided to come back to the feasforuil analyats have been ask
states and attend YU. One ed to appraise YU'a current pro-

The_ :.Dating Game 

. pollllible · tbeorJ about why stu- gram and to point out the weak 
dent.Ill often come back from aspects. Also various programs 
l�rael In the middle of the year that YU carries out In conjunc
t. that man:, students who would tion. with potential . students are 
Hke to . stay In · Israel fol' two for the first time planned out a 
,eara feel · that ·two years may be long time in advance. This long 
too long a ·time arid return after term planning allows the pro� 
� ,ear and a half. A1;- Mr. Geller, grams to be in1tituted 1moothly 
who la in charge of YU's recruit- with a minimum of red .tape. anent · explained, "many student■ Among . program■ are student 
who IO to · Israel · realise that a run sbahltatona involving alwnni 
4'nosh" of Judaic 1tudies along and students. The 1babbatons 

. with a seeular college education involve YU student■ who -tr.avel 
b not enough." ·.They are looking to different parts of the United 
for the . "meat and potatoes Jew- States in an effort to . reach · a 

· l1h -education that they know · large number of potential ap-
only YU can give them." plicants. Another program in-

New Prat .. lonalism v_olves arranging for YV alumni 
· The large number of students in a certain aiea to hold a YU 
YU has been attracting has been (Continued on Page 9, Col. 1) 

Thie put · week I had an inter• 
eating dille111&ion · with a rood 
friend of aine who attend• 
Brandeis · UnJveraltJ in Beeton. 
The anal . dlsnuslon of "how 
aehool i1 :rGinr" . eame up. My · 
friend went to · Yeeliiva Hi,rh 
Sebeol in Waahin,rtoa and is a 
pre-mecl majer, H I aaturally al• 
way, ask - him if he'd eonshler 
switching. -. YU or why he or
iginally. didn't eome here. BIB · 
reply is typie1I to what I've heard 
frOlll many of my. friend• in other 
CGlleges. . It aeena that it 11 not 
the doable �anieulum, the bacl 
nel,rhllorbood, the greasy Kosher 
chicken that.- la -aerTed in W&1h• 
inrton Belrhts - that ia so dl1-
eoura1ln1 - but it la the Jewl•h 
social eeienee tJtat is oppressive. 
"raw mate,t■Ja,'" tlie laek of eo
cial fanctiena 411' to the laek of 
areas ef entertainment. The baalc 
lack of priYacy le the key factor, 

/ By JOSH BRIOKM.AN 
At YU, the Jewish 1JOCial Kelle, Brandeis knew about this · pro�• 
eonnectecl with other eolleges In lem and chose to avoid it by at
the New York area, is 80 complex tending a univeraity that's 60% 
and all teo frequently . abale4, Jewish (although mot necessa1·ily 
that students are foreff to eaerl• orthodox) I small enough to get to 
flee their basic rirbt to privacy, know almost everyone · and not 
· It i1 an astonishing feeling to get lost in the shuffle - but most 
walk into an elevator and be importantly a place where pri
greeted by someone you have vacy is protected . . Even lashon 
never seen before and have him Rarah is kept to a bare minimum; 
recite for you who you just took Unfortunatey here at YU this ts 
out that past Saturday .night. not the ease. 
However, . when he goes one step · In an institution that isn't 
further and asks how you enjoyed just another collere but is a Unl
"Windows of the World" and if venlty with .the name Yeshiva 
so and .80 enjoyed her ."aloe gin prec:eedin1 it, one. woalcl expe�t 
ftz" - that is enough to boggle buics 1uch as · curtailment of 
your ,mind. The first time it ha� kshon harah and a . certain 
pened my eyes bulged out of my amount of reeepct and deeency 
head and I pleaded a) how do you beb1een fellow cla1111mat� and 
know ? b) who the heck are you ? friends. Unfortunately, while the 
This r�action would bring a proud bet midr&11h i11 fall, tvith Bocherim 
smile . to Mr. Know-it-all's face learning and shaeklinr, fund�· 

· - . he heard it from the .Jewish mental• of ben adam lechavero 
grapevine. This type of incident are o,oerlooked. 
happens all too frequently and Seol'es of happy Jewish m8l·� 

v:,· ,_L �k Moda,· T..naui.u.urf' tes m'he· IYl'.or' J's LarPesl when it is thrown out of ,propor- riages have stemmed from the 
· .I. � �llf!, · .IJ O ' u, .1 � W « 1 l,U, · 

O · tion, twisted,. and exaggerated it YU Dating Game and this be-

Sola · E · D S'-1 / • B ,n'h D d Se can be a trauinatic experience. comes all the l)IOre crucial in our 
: 

. 
. f · nergJ' rOUJeT 11a wn -� .1 � e . ea . .a· .- Gossip is constantly circulating day and age where divorce is  so 

Ein Bokek - In the not too distant future, the combination of the Dead -Sea and 
the sun shining on it could produce · most of the electricity needs of 1,rael, which, cur- · 
rently, is almost totally dependent on .imported oit · 
· Thia meuage of hope was con-

· - · 
Teyed here· recently . by Israel's In a solai' pond, which is 1pecl- lems of solar enerff have been 
Minister of Energy, Yitshak flcally designed to et.ere hut from solved, but· uaing it to produce 
Jlodal, u he Inaugurated ·. the · the sun; · the opptasii. ·. t, · true. electricity •. tor eurnple; winds up 
•orl4'1 laT,eet ,·ioiar electric Wlien ,a 1hallllw 'polid' lt . latered 'eoatina tiltwiee� t&, ancl 80 times 
power station, adjacent to · the with salt -water on the bottom and · more ·than foaail f11ela, 
.Dead Sea, the lowest point on fre1h water on. top, the · hea•ier "With ·improvecl technology, the 

· earth. salt • water le trapped below and solar pond could become compet- · 
Sea Of Life Ju1t get■ hotter and hotter, and -itfve with oil - ·you don't nl'!ed 

: l(odai said that the two:acre can· reaeh ·temperatures near the the glue, the metal frames of 
eolar pond and its l50-kilowatt boiling point. And once the pond standard solar · collectors," he 
-power plaDt nearby demonstrates has h�ted up, hot water can be -says, "just the co1t of digging 
the eonunerelal .viability- of eolar pumped .year round even when .and lining the pond.'' Ofry is re-
-power; -Thie Energy . Mlnlater ex- the 1un · f1 not 1hining. · ferrlnr to .  the flat plate collec-
-preilled th� hope that the unique · · Bullt-la 8terare ·ton which decorate many lll"8eli 
plant clfteloped and· produced. by .AccoNling to Dr. Shmµ,el Ofry, . houses and are limited to heating 
laraelt . acfentiata· ·and engineers Coordinator of Energy Research water. 
. was the start of a procees of con� · aud Development at the Ministry leraelia Started Solar Pond 

· of Finance, . one of the biggest - Israel, io'""' a leader in the use ·'9erting the J>ea4, Sea Into a "Sea ·-
of. Life." Official■ of Ormat Tar.: breakthrougJis of the solar pond and development of solar energy, 

·binea and Solinat Ltd., the com- iy1tem is that it hu built-in is the only eountry to have suc
,panles which developed and built 1torage. Some other 1olar energy cessfully applied the idea of tlte 
:th

· 
.plant, predicted that an ex- devices are no� ,very 1Jseful w�t'n 1olar pon_d. It was the. first eoun

·panded. ayatem of. eolar pond, in 
· it is cloudy, and have therefore try .to begin using and exporting 

the Dead Bea region could meet been u1ed mainly together ·with individual rooftop collectors. 

.almost· all . of l1rael'1 electricity auxiliary energy sources. . 
Now, almost one-third . of all 

need• by the end of the century. The solar pond could change_ all Jsraeli1 use 11olar energy to heat 
that, and ln addition, ll. 1• cheap. their batbwa_ t.er. , the highest ...-.. P.or l1rael..tlds meane a huge de� r---

e�se in oil imports, accompanied "The major stumbling . block . in centage . in the world. 
by a deereue in economic and the use of solar enern has been Officials of Ormat, which has 
political dependencies. that the cost i1 prohibitive,'' eay1 . already exported twenty million 

· Dr. Ofry. "All the technical prob- · (Continued ox Page 8, Col. 6) 
' The concept of ,the 1olar pond, 
which may spell the end of petrol- . 
eum dependence in an areas of 
the world where water, salt, and 

, 111n are ffailable, 11 the brain
. ehild of Dr. Rudolf Bloch and 
Professor Harry Zvi Tabor. The 
pool, lined In 1peeial black ma
terial, i1 made up of layer, of 
water differing in 1alinity, Very 
hot -water accumulates In · the 
bottom layere of the pond from 
which enersy may be extracted. 
. Hot water pa1se1 through heat 
exchanger■ producing energy to 
• power turbines designed speeiftc
ally to produce electricity, 

Normally, in -a  non-eolar pond, 
heat from the sun ls reradiated' 
from the water because of con
. Teetlon current,. A cycle of con-
1tant motion between cooler and 
warmer ·water prevents. the build
up of heat fn the water, 10 that 

. even on the hotteet 1ummer da:v a 
lake• will not u1ually be wormer 
than a•tepid bathtub. 

Club Funds Distributed · 
At YCS·C Budget Meeting 

11.JESDAY, FEB. 26 - The Yeshiva College Student 
Council held its semi-annual budget meeting tonight here in 
R_ubin Shul. The meetintr marked by its unusual brevity . 
featured allocatione of more than 
, 12,000 to variou1 · clubs, publl- The complete budget break-
eationa and functions here at Ye- down for the spring semester - is: 
shiva .College, Commentator, $5,600; YCDS, 

Marc Schneier, president of $2,750; WYUR, $2,200; Masmid, 
YCSC, announced that for as Jong $1,000; Printing & Publicity, 
a1 he could remember, nearly all $750; . Movies, $600; · Cable TV, · 
the club, and publications that ,so; Tempo, ,100; Liabilities, 
had requested .money from coun- $2,000 and Emergency. Fund, 
ell for the 1pring eeme1ter, were $1,850. 
allocated the exact auma that they In · other council news it w&1 
had demanded. Mr, Schneier creel- announeed that money would be 
ited thia achievement to the care- provided for the Economic Mind 
ful and adept bookkeeping of Sec- and the Bridge Club, The Chabad 
retary-Treasurer Robert Fried- ·Club was granted $50 to help sub
man. · sidize costs for their farhren1en. 

and everyone's . curiosity concern- . · prev.alent. Jewish mal'riages and 
ing who is seeing whom and the building of strong Jewish 
how they spend their time families is fundamental to Juda
and who broke up with ism and is a pillar in the founda
whom is always a topic of die- tion of Yeshiva philosophy and 
cussion sought to the point where teaching. 
it's sickening. lly friend in (Contintted on Page 9, Col. 1) 

P·LO l·n · · -Middle .: . ;;E,ast>;: . . . : ' ,, ·-· ... � ._. - ·  ' ; 

Reflect ·soviet VieWs· 
Palm Beach, Fla. - The Pales

tine Liberation Organization has 
become the "cutting edge" for 
Soviet penetration of the Middle 
East, acco1·ding to. a comprehen
sive analysis of ?tloscow-PLO 
links prepared by the Anti-Defa
mation League of B'nai B'rlth. 
· Tho ADL report, made public 
Feb. 11, aaid that PLO .declara
tions of support for the Soviet 
Invasion of Afghanistan, as well 
as backing for Iran's AyatoJJah 
Khomeini, underscored the dan• 
ger to the U.S. and its allies from 
·a Kremlin-PLO , axis that has 
been in existence since the early 
1970'1. 

ADL's a11sociate national direc
tor, Abl'aham H. Foxman, eom
menting on · the report, · warned 

· that·any attempt to set up a sep
arate Palestinian stute would 
only lead to anothe1· Sovlet-dom• 
inated "A:frhaniatan" and would 
tighten the Kremlin pincer move
ment on the Middle East and 
Western oil supplies. 

Mr. Foxman, who also heads 
ADL's International Affairs Di
vision, spoke at a session of the 
League's National Executive 
Committee meeting (February 7-
_10) _at The Breakers Hotel here, 
before Jewish community leaders 
gathered f1·om all sections of the 
country. 

PLO With RuBBian Rifles 
In detailing the Soviet-PLO al

Uance, Mr. Foxman pointed out 
that Moscow was using the PLO 
as a tel'l'orist arm to foment rev
olution and unrest in the Middle 
E&1t, He said that since 1974, 
more than 1,000 PLO· terrorlsts
compl'iaing un . "elite cadre" of 
the organization . - have report
edly been tl·ained and politically 
indocti·inated in the Soviet Union, 
and supplied with AK-47 Kalash-

nikov rifles and rockets. The 
ADL leader gave as an example 
a special b·aining camp near the 
Black Sea where tl"Binees undergo 
a six-month course In terrol'isi 
tactics - including use of a full 

·range of explosive devices and 
fan1illarization with chemical and 
biological wadare agents . 

"In the · Soviet . Upton's steady 
penetration of the Middle East," 
Mr. Foxman declared, "the PLO, 
like Castro's Cuban eommunist 
'legions a11d the East · Gel'mans, 
serves 88 an ally and a surrogate 
for . the Kl'�mlin. The Al'8b te1·
rori11ts 11id Moseow in its at• 

· tempts to destabilize the area, to 
keep it in turmoil by blocking. 
efrol'ts fol' · Arab�Israeli · 11euce, 
and to irain effective control of 
the Middle East's stnitegic geog
raphy and vital resources." 

Arafat;• Moseow Vacations 
· The ADL analysis noted that 
·PLO leader Yaasir Arafat has 
·made fourteen trips to Moscow, 
ten of them since 1973, to coordi 
·nate strategy with Soviet leaders. 
In descibing the extent of the So
viet-PLO alliance, the League 
quotes -a PLO defectol' as saying, 
"Arafat is an opportunist and 
would not make an impol'tnnt 
·move without flret consulting wi_th 
the Soviet 8111bassadol'. He meets 
once or twice a week . •  , in order 
to report his plans and cul'rent 
·activities. When he comes back to 
Beirut (from Moscow visits ) . •  , 
he has . fully detailed new 11lans 

. desi�ned by the Russians." 
"The patte1·n of Arafat's visits 

to the Kremlin,'' the report said, 
"reveals the increasingly cloRe l'e• 
lutlo11ahip between the USSR a�1l 
the PLO ter1·orists that has seen 
.the PLO en1e1•ge 88 the· key cut
tini edl(e fol' Soviet influence and 

(Co11ti1med on Page 8, Col. 4) 
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Compute.r Trainee Spooks 
About Job Opp<)rtunities 

.By ABE ADLER Setting Things Straight 
F��-- 27 � Mri ��ti� �hm1an, a ce>m:puter trainee 

for Banker's Trust .Company �nd a YU alumnus, addressed 
· -� 1atherine elf·  50 .  Ye.shiv11 College stud,ent� -011 the ·realities 
. ti Mlputer programming oppor- · · · 

. · • · · •------------- By NOACH SIMON ---------------""' 
·· aide■ 

· ·· · · · · · �over �,��rs ,nd �,n ,�ve a �er- . · 
"· · · · • · . · · . . · . aon a "'P,se of famili!Jtjb' with of- . . As_ a. me•r of Senate. •� · ment1 for graduation from 3.4 to 

. ; 1'et,re: �r • .  u.ihl'INln • 
spoke, ft� ··

1��di�p:· :.Jn : ·th,ti�·ter- GQverninl' BNrd of Commata- 3.5 fer rum laude, fro� U to 3.7 
,� ,4P�ebaum, PJ.'e!ikleP,t Yi"- "th,,,-�t ijihip, to �ine°m� . t;_; I �in prlvy t� an •--• .. �e f� 

. 
.-.•..-� euril la�e, and from 

· � . the Socs.,., i�rmetl mem- . �r:�- + .. ·1�� -a;cl •-i�'.!lonfldent �J!'for,ma*� -. ... op�� fr�. SA to 3.85 fer 11umma cum laude, 
a..111 ol the � of new p�- · , • - ��. r,:or • • . · ,· · .. �\'!-� •· ,,., , · ·  , · · · • • · •  · · • · 

'. r · . . tut .�,� . ;t. lied. . �� ·te � 9� t1},f e. f.t.11!�,!klt fs . f,e�lty, -�•lni11�n��11! �� �:�� ��tiv.� · June, · 191,. Shertly 

�pm■i tW · �t m�= ob� . :.��-� � f!mf!i� _�t� .t�e : ��"• �a�h �Ide . �a■ ltt, �•. -�����! ..,� , f�ulty ratiled 

. � -,)
I

•· ·  · � S.ocie_Y · · ,f . . firnHH'� � -� J�Jt .�. ,�\c ��'JI:" ; , �!� - � : U.".� -'�· tit,�� . .. . the ��lu.t� an• lt �f:lle l!w. 

. �=-f�1�!T� :::
r
�� -��l�:� �b� •���":�r ,a.bo�tthe ._-·■,l•!'ts , _a st,o�y lts .�� �•1; . :' . �•�1-o&a1h the ra�ilt!lt_ resoluhon 

. f
e

· ._,., _. . a-4 ,'JAJ 1111W •ki! . !inches . c.���ray. It 19- al_� 1m�rtant �. : &,i�n��y. - �•; c�n�n.,ve��! _has . WU ��peirt� _ in Ceiltft!eJt�ator �8 

. . . · · : ..-d fa .
the 

U r  it , . . -- � ·  BlH!Clfic about ;your �reil• of su1'.faced . _rega'rcb,ng .honor�. at . are ,an · _other .senate m11tters, It 
· ·· · · .· . '. • • · n vera 1 8 knowledge ·but not t<> . tk� - extent . paduation • .  ,As in · every cas!!, i� .my - .content� now as it waa 

, '8dnwn� J)dueatlon pro�m. �at · the . intervie,ve'r. · �can nail each s_ide has shaded· the facts .to then that Cotnnientater is not t�e 
, 1• :1'� laes,e� . . jou," Mr. Lehrman said. . cast. itst?l( in a �tter light. Coin- oliei!ll voice of . th� Unit:endtf, 
: -

. 
111

. 
hi� ��BB, lfr. _ l"!h.�IJl:&n .

•.
.
. �r .. Lehrman',' W�9. .·JOt_ his Ji .· nientato�· repor!�-� an4 pri�te.d it11 . allfl . informatio� C!)nt�ined in it 

· t�ssed tllat �•, the_ c�..-��� - and . his ���-� fN.P.1 �. �4 . ��in.��!l· I" t .. i� . issu�1 Qr. :Con- ���� � ... s�ld not be. con11i�. t,ld is " _iell� mark,t for e:ir- that there are · already so nianJ nolly_ has p1inted his opi!lion • .  ti�- olieial. Olklal. statemenfs 
l.. ferienced . people, ' i�experi�n�ed ir.um . people in comp11ters that N�ithe!'· clarify the issu�! At t,he . BIJCh 88 . this should be made 

· ;tudenta� it they are willing to there is always so�e friend. Of . ris�. 9f s<1unding . haughty, hope- kno,vn to the students by the A4-
J tllveat the time and effort in look- acquaintance in a company who fully, I can clal'ify the m!ltter so . ministration through its own fa
$ng for · �ob placement, can �o c�� help one to Jet II: job there. . that . ev�ryone can make an h�n- cilities. 

· · .,lte wen.· Many firms h��e the11• Employees are familiar with est �ppr��1.1al. The Guidance Office, however, 
.. trainee programs for ·new Shabbat observers and are usual- Lut year, Sen,te pasaed a re- did not update its forms in ac-

. empl�yeee even at the risk of in- ly und��standing. of their
. 
nee!fe. soiuti�n . ra�i'!S h�n�rs . r,11ulrr- corda�ce with the new regula-

�viduala quittinc after one · or . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 

: Jw� )''8f�. furt�rmore, he p�int- --- '1h Coart'1 la S.11le11 ----------------------. 
. � o,�t �t yµ h_as a very � 
. ffpu�tio_p, ;w�ich ia a great plus 
tor Yeshiva students. · 

. Mr• • �rm�n emphasized that 
Jl�"f�l ,,PJ,i�!�� �ust �emem

: "9r. tlt-.i ,v�ry:tJii�g from the 
NIU'8e to the inte1·view �ounts 

. •hen hundreds of people are ·�i,

. i��nJ fo__r . l!aCh. avad1'ble . job. · 
'!'he companies are moat interest� - . ... •- • ; ·"· "• ' ., ,  . . ,. , --·· '. - - . - ·  ,, . . .. By R9B�:ff,T GREENBJRG 

: � in Jef!��� �n 'P1l��!'rit•a f,�m-
. fhe Q!v.�rnjng �oci,;d �f T�e . dent.a wh k11ew -Steven. a• a . rounded him. He viewed the 

, fti�r wj�h . ba��are, 9-of���re, .Com en''"'"" 
.. f

elt th¥,t . it .
. ,uo�dd · -c�vriura, claanuite,· or. aeq�wi- . w�rld ·· ������If. �n� realized 

J9� , �ncj. tro"°��mfnc •itn· .· -: · . ,m · , · _.,-.. . · . · · · 6 • · . ta110e. lt i:e,n.relv • Nt11em6ra11ee · . �M� t-.� !!!�'•qt�ee �Hi thi11 t1arth 
-��<�¥��-- - •��1'!� 111 .tf .-«$. ::�:,.,r.t!e:; - o,I � c�_.ltj�� .on.., .,� �- .•·• �Y'-� v.�q -�'; � • '-'non 
�:a r�,iel�:?a�o�'-'M'!n·:e':·� .� -=-��oliiil,/�i�nd 'ii��7�=�:=.�= .. . '.�t•-�:·;'; J��=·;::; 
. �n are out no)a.�r th .. � .Aptjl. · of It,,; ;epre,ent them while· r_�- · from the Young ·Israel of .;Staten ·had been 8'1d 11till are c41n11tantly 
-;i,ie �nge_ of places see�ing · tne�f�ering hfoi �po�· the p,,-8t island bound '9r< Madison Squai'e : ilireaten� and 11ubject to the 

· qualifted programmers is endless, · · · · · . · . ; · • . . Garden in .. Manhattan. Sunday w�im11 of many people who often 
: llr. Lehrman ·said, noting oper- 1l!£lp·t:icit of h� !(ntim�{ll 1)08imig • . night, the supervisor. and leader do not t)Jink or �rt rati�nally. 
· '-tionii such as .airlines, . hospital_s, Moat people are pl'obably not . of the gt'OUP was brutally at- . JuHt aiJ it i11 incumbent u� all 
. elty, state, and . fede�I agencies aware of the fact that I too ·knew · tacked with a h11mrner because of ,fews never (o forget - the atroci-
Ja ·well as 'banks, insurance co�- St,vmi Gladstein for mauy ye.a,rs, · the ya1•mqlke that he waa wear- . ti� that Hitler perpetrated on the . ,ani�s, and brokerage firms. The · . ten in fact. Ttm 11ea1·� somids like · ing • .  The following Frida.y after- . w9_rld d!lrin,r he 30'11 and 40's, 9r 

· �t way to set fast resuits and . suc1 a . 101111 time; yet, iche.n ouc noon his neshama left this earth, the JewiHh souls that were lo11t, 
to insure that a resume doesn't . reflects back, it seem.- · to be but the memory of him as a per- so too, let us net foracet the mem

: end up
.
in the ga�bage is to ,"keep 1iothi11g 41i all, The follo111i11g is son di� n.ot dI8'PJM!,r from those 01:)' of a Y9UN man who was not 

· •nocking on doors." Many times 11ot ,ne,mt to ttndeNiiine or 11p- who had knOl\'1\ him. only a me.-iber of K'lal Yisrael 
• personal appe�rance is most . atage 1v&1,1t ka, «lrcady .been Ste�en Gl�dstein z'I ,id not shy but ·  a l'lose friend and !-!ource of 

· effecti\'e, '!'his approach saves on written aml said by othel' stu- away fr� ... the world which sur- inspir�tion to m�ny a11 well. 
• 

tions. Although Dr. Connolly 
claims in his letter that, he •�coi·-· 
rected the date on the appropri
ate forms in the Guidance Cen .. 

· ter,'' which he may have done, 
. that does not . rectify the prob• 
• lem. Although ihe date may have 
· ,be�n chanted, the mark indicated 
was not changed. For on Decem

,. her �7, six months after the Sell
. ate legislation became law, Rubin 
B1-echer, a senio1· walked into the 
Guidance O,,ice and received 

· Form P8.o entitled "Requh-ements 
for a De�rec . Summa Oum 
Laude." On it wn11 written that in 
order to graduate summa, one 
must have a GPA of at · 1east 
3.800. ThiM occu1·t·ence was merely 
a culmination of nebulous Rtate
ments emanating from the Guid
ance Office with regards to sum
ma. Due to the confusion caused 
by the Guidance Office's inability 
to publicize the right information, 
many seniors were uuware that 
a change hnd indeed been m.-de • 
Ip

. 
01·d�l' to COl'l'ect the problem, 

legislation w11s introduced in the 
S�mate <>n Dec. 27 ti> d,il!'f itn
plemcntati<>n· of the "igher 1·.e
quirt•ments for 1111 three honors 
until September, 1980. This· legis
lation was defeated and an alter
nate proposal to delay the up
g1·ading of flUmma until Sept. 1980 
was passed overwhelmingly. 

lt i,1 very dishe�rtenin1 to me 

. . ::.•�-:�e:.:. ... �;.v::� 
on Dec, 27 his off'ice was dis
tributing outdated formH, and i_�
stead in his lefter dt!llcribe it aH 
a "brief n'liHtake". In addition, 
J)r, Co!'nolly'H daim that dis
co�ering a lt.85 requirement mid
way through th1! seventh semes
ter dMH not hamper a 11tuclent'H 
eh!lnceH of flniMl1ing college with a 
3.85 GPA iH an unjust one. Dr. 
Connolly has overlook�d the ease 
of a studeni with a 3.80 (;PA 
after six semeHt.er11, who in ontrr 
to raiHe his GPA to 3.85 cannot 
(Conti1111ecJ on Page 8, C�l. 1) 

Yf'linr s•ts T.tte · · Tit, · . . To /1,,tiM's . Cf!Pkol; . Jsrulis Airlift Supplies 
. .  r•� · .(,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, Anti A1,ncy ;,,,,,,,,,,.,;,,. · ... To 1. e. 1,· Needy C. · a11b•, •o11• . .  ianR �y JQSEP1' .F,IE�M4� · �hen a ·government agency does cars to make driving safer than f#' 

WEP,NESDA:Y, �AR�H �. 1980 01• does not implement a policy, t<> 1-egulate the way a driver can 
� �Pimncim..,tely thirty Yeshiva · it is because Congress does not drive. To this end, the NHTSA 

By ELLEN DAVIDSON 

. Colleg-, and Stern Colleg� stu- allow it. · · . h�s instituted app1'0ximately fifty 
�!'n�11 · return� t<>night from The US Congress, on the other • standards since 1968 at a cost . 
W�ahington, D.C. af�er a three hand, explains that the Jaws they of $300 per car, which they claim 
tlaY visit to th� nation;a capital. promulgate are left deliberately . has saved 28,000 lives. The main 
During t�eir stay, the atud,mts general and vague. This is mainly beef this age11cy has is the auto 
-�i wi�h representativ�s 9f vari- . becauee of time limitations. They . C0'8P1,illieR who continuou11ly de
.u� regulatory agencies ,nd �le�t- the1•efore leave the specifics to nounce "overl'egulation" as cost-

Jerusal�"1 - In recent months the government of 
Israel has airlifted tons of food and medicine as well as 
c�iµplete medical field units staffed by doctors and nurses 

. eel oft\icials to · · discuss the ph�- he decided by the individual relf• . h1g too much, when in fud, ac
nomenori of governm�nt regula- ulatory agencies. When these ag- cording t<> the �HTSA, they cost . tioll in private industry. encies go wrong, everyone agre«is ,;ery little compal'ed to the 11av-

. Many parti�lpants of this ex- that it is Congress' responsibility h1gs pf lives and barrels of oil. 
cursion felt tJiat although the trip to fix things up. They sometimei:; The second ugcncy is not a reg
was immef!11elf sµcc�1:1sful, notlt- <lQ this. A,n examp1e is the fact ulatol'y one, but still o.ne which 
�ng concrete ii! terms Qf the in- that the b11dget of the Federal concerns most college students. 
temal workings · or the adoption Trade Commission will run. out . This iH tht, Selective Servicr Sys
of policy of the govrrnment was 1mon aml H!) far new monies have tem. A,-idc from espousing the 
learned. Rather, the students not been reallocated. need to intel'ven<i in Afglumi!ltan 
. Jained insight. 

on the political Aside fl'om these general ideas, nnd other :u·eus to save the 
· Jevel. 1'he various agencies either the particip,mts learmid a little Amct'lt':111 nconomy, thc i;p1111ker 
. defended theil' policies, attacked backgl'!}Ulld information Oil each . h�ire explained that the dl'llrt

. 
ill 

· ftherR, or just plainly "pm,scd the agency and had the opportunity the last 1"rRort and is · only h1Rti-
buck." The most populur 1·cceivcr to ask questions about their pql- tuted aftn the resourcrs of the 
of the blame wa11 the CongreRs. icics. The fh·st of these was the vohmtcier m·my and the National 
it seemed that whenever a1i ag- National Highway Traffic and Gmml ni·e d1•11leted. 'fhe l'Puson 

. to h-y to arrest the suffering of 
Cambodian 1·ef ugecs. 

Significantly, most of the 
money behind the effort has come 
from the pockets of the ordinary 
Israeli man on the street ; perhaps 
even more m1mningfully, many 
schtimes to collect relief money 
have been organizml by Israeli 
<!hildmn. So far, mom thun one 
million dollarR has b1ipn raised hy 
thfl pP.011le of Israel and morwy is 
Rtill 11ouri11g in to spr.cinl Ca111-
b1�inn rulief uccoupts in local 
ban1<s hf'l'C, 

Pour-Hour T.-lethon 
.-\ folll'-hom· t1°l1!tho11 init iatPd 

by the Isrnel fll'oad<'nsting Au
thol'ity called upon Jsrnelis to do
nate m illions of l;;1·:wli JJotmds. 
Jsmeli ente1·tuinel's :is wc•ll as TV 

�ncy could not explain its actions, Safety Administmtion. The speuk- the cu1·1·ent Jll'oposrd w,gislmt ion technicians vohmtep1•c1l thl'ir time 
· or would not, CongreRs was at rr ut thi:-i agency expl�ined that iR limit,id to HI and 20 y1 °11r oltl und t11lcnts to the l'ause. "We a1·e 
· fault. The nitionale is simplr.. itR 1·r.gul11tio1111 a1·e pmmulgnh>d mror1 i11 b1!causc this gl'oup hns the not' tnlkinic ahout ai,ling the 
Congress �ukeR tho laws and no bmuid on the fnct that it ill easirr f P\\'Pst fnmilies and 1·nr1>e1· obj,•c- poo1·," :-:ai,I Peter Milik of J�rm•l 
' one can deviate from them. So to m1fo1·1•e i-:i f�ty iitnndurd:-i 011 (C011 ti1111ed O?t Page 8, CtJl. 2) 1\•lt•vbion who Ol'il('inat,!d thu hlt•a 

of the ch:u·ity tl•fothon, 11 fi1·st fm· 
J1;i·at•I wlwl'c hlnck and white 'l'V 
is only twelve ytia1·s old. "We m·e 
talking ahout g1mocidc by Btarva
t ion." ToJJJ)ing t!\'l!II his exp1il'ta
tions, donors m·rn still walking 
into 'folevi,;ion House in Jemsa
l1im days after tlw tclrthon to 
give their c·ontrihutions 

Jn·� Rt>rall Own �uff't>ring 
SJ)unning tlw t.housa11ds of 

mil1•s hf'l\\'H'II hmwl mul Snuth
Past . .-\.�hi, th1° hmwli HYlllJiathy 
with th<' Jilight of t lw Jmngry and 
honu•lt•:-s i,.; r>:u,ilr 1111dm•i;too1I. "It 
1•vokPs ou,· nwm01·ies of th!! Holo-
,·aust," 1•x11lai 1wd Ahic Nathan, 
hraPl's c·hampion of the under
dog amt 01wr:1tot· of the "Voice of 
1'P;u•11" l'Udio station which hroad
l'a:-ts 1,ll'shm·,. from his "Peace 
ShiJJ" in t lw .\l ,•ditl'l'ranl'an 8ea. 
Nath:111 has l'Pt'.t•ntly made two 
Yisiti- to l'••flll-'"'' ,·am11s nlong the 

( f .'r, 1, t i11 1 1ul 011 l'llf/1' S, Cul. ,!) 



T H E C O M M E N T A T O R 

:A Bridge 100 Years Long' - Photo ·Exh,hition 
Of ORT History, ·Opens At Yeshiva 11 Museum 

By STUART VERSTANDIG . 
An historic photographic exhibition commemorating the one-hundredth anniversary 

of the· founding of ORT (.the Organization for Rehabilitation through Training) opened -
on,.Februal"y 10, 1980 at the Yeshiva University Museum. This was announced by Sylvia 
R�nhkowftz; the Museum's Di- · 

• reetor, and .Miriam Pressman and eludes photos that were recently 
·. Dr.· Roland · Moskowitz, Co-chair• · discovered in the ORT achives. 
. men of the National . Cominittee They depict not only 

.
. early ORT 

. for the . OMT • Centennial. . classes in Eastern Europe, but 
. ORT fa the lVOfld's l�rgest non- life · of Jews in the shtetl ��d 
. governmental• v,ecational training · small towns of Czarist Russia: in 
. P.rogram. Begun·fn 1880, ORT ha1 1880. At that time, OR.T .was 
trained: more than one million founded as .a "Philanthropic 

. people, providing the� with . the Fund" to provide-. training Jn 

. modem skills which . have proven "artisanal and agricultural occu

, pations" ·· for poverty • stricken 
. men, ·women, and young people. 
. The seventeen . panels of the ORT 
Centennial Exhibition, with some 

. sixty .photographs,- also spotlight 

. later ORT �ffortft, notably on be- · 
half. of r�fugees and victims of 
Naziam,. including photos of ORT 

. classes which continued to func-
(Continued on Page I, Col. I) 
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Playing By .The Rules 
. By DAVID .KOBER 

Canadians really helped us out 
by sneaking those six Americans 

· out of Teheran. Apparently, the 
· United States has decided to re
ward Canada by exporting the 
cream of American youth through 
the imposition of the draft. How 
did all this begin, you may a1k! 
The anawer lies with James Earl 

· Ca'itel' - politician President. 
You see, a candidate is sup

. posed to stop campaigning after 

he gets elected. But does Jimniy 
· play by the 1·ules T Not a chance. 

Thl'oughout his four year. term..:... 
marked by one of .the greatest 
political crises in the histo1·y of 
this country - this peanut fa1·m-

"passports" to independence, se
�ri,ty; �nd human dignity. Today, 
()RT operates . some 700 voca
tional ·installations in 22 coun
t;ri'8 on 6 continents. 

.-------- Op-Ed --------------------.. 

. er; with an intellect to match, 
has all but avoided crucial issues 
that demand action. Our .pathetic 
Chief Executive baa taken on the 
job · of pollste1• instead of Presi
dent. He studies public opinion 
before, aftel', and during evei·y 
decision, to make sure he doesn't 
alienate any · potential 1980 bal• 
loteers. The fact that Cal'ter's 
campaign strategy has worked so 
fa1· simply illustrates the shock
ing gullibility of the masses. 

. . 

: · M.ore than 70,000 students are 
enrolled annually in courses and 
-.,orkshops that range from car-

A Strange And •Bittersweet Place 
pentry, secretarial skills, welding, By BARRY HOLZER 

Befol'e we go any further, 
thel'e are · three facts that must 
be stated: and eleetricity to fashion design, 

telecommunications, avionics, and 
computer repair. 

The exhibition, which will be at 
the · Yeshiva University Museum 
throurh March 23, is titled "A 
Brhl1e -IOI Years Long." It in-

Every year 42 Yeshiva col
legiate& spend a summer in . a 
town where the • kids · spea� 
Hebrew but don't know what it 
means to pray; . where Bible is 
basic but . Talmud is :fol'saken. 

Unbelievably, though, these so
cially. and educationally deprived 
children are housed in modem 
buildings recently constructed by 
the . Israeli govemment. Where i1 · 
this strange and bittel'sweet 

financial Difficulty At 
Leads To Court Action 

The Bowery 
Against YU· 

, . 
. (Cotetitlucl from Page I, Col. I) 

'11Y unrestricted future contri
"1tions ( only those not earmark
� for a specific function) that 
might be made to. the school -
and the buildings themselves. In 
a case of default such as YU's, 
the bank waa . .lega\ly entitled .to 
foreclose ·on :tlie �ortgage'. ', if 
YU can show. cauae why. such a 
foreclosure would cause. irrepar
•ble harm to the institution, a 
tederal court could rule that YU . 'eed not pay back the loan untiJ 
they are in the financial position 
to clo so. YU, although hound by 
the ·terms of the mortgage to tum 
over unrestricted . contributions 

and buildings, is protected by the · 
laws of "debtor relief and · finan
cial reorganization" p?Qvided for 
in the Bankruptcy �or°" Act of 
19780 

Tw.o Pj;Jiaea{ : . -·· , . .  At this time ���:l\as )i1'o, 
options: 1), The.J.,.:.t•f juraae 'a •, 
policy . of' arbitnlU�. wlth;:;._fie'i 
lending· institutioili�_ut: ,,.f.:' �\irt 
or, 2) they can give tht·ca�e over· 
to a federal court which would 
arbitrate the case for both 

• parties. If YU has as little money 
· as it claims, then Bowery may 
face an unfavorable court de• 

. cision. The major drawback of go
ing into federal court for YU is 

unwanted and perhaps unfavor
able publicity. 

Alhough some felt that the ac
tion of the Bowery reflected an 
anti-semitic. policy, Pazel Jack".' 
son, ·spokesman for the Bowery, 
.claimed · that the · action · taken 
was the seneral "policy0 of ,the 
bank. The truth of.the matter lies 
in th� f�t that Bowery faces li
quidation if it does not free itself 
of some of ita long term loans 
which brinr in such a small yield. 

. It seems that YU happened to run 
out of money at a very unfavor
able· time for BoM!ry and con
sequently; an unfavorable mo
ment for Yeshiva. 

I The View From The Road I . ·  Yeshiva . 
(Coatial&ld· from Pa,, '•. CoL .J) eral and �tate aid as well. But Speech C·lub 
to 1111ppert any aove which may such a rise cannot .. be accom• . 
lead to lnenued tuitions arul pliahed in . an atmosphere of On Monday, )larch 3 a 
feea, and may lead to disruption open or underrround warfare. It unique event took place in Stern 
of normal aeademle pneeclurea by is imperative that all aide!! work College's Koch Auditorium. It 
aean1 of_ dilpatee wtaieh often ae- together to make YU academic- was the first annual evening of 
c,ompany labor-mana1ement con- ally attractive to potential stu- poetry reading, sponsored by the 
frontatlona. dents. Dr. Abraham Tauber Speech Club 

What also becomes clear is that It is true that the Supreme of YC, and the S�h Arts For-
the call for peace must be taken Court decision did not solve any um of SCW. Featured on the pro
seriously by both sides. The rea- of the problems which led to the gram were alumni Isaac Mozeson 
son again is simple· economics. No protracted legal battle. These and :Piane Levenberg. Several 
one denies that the faculty merits problems can only be solved undel'graduates •participated, in
greater financial remuneration. through the cooperation of all eluding JSS student Lawrence 
Yet only increased income can parties involved, The bad feelin1s Ambust,who read some entertain
bring about increased salaries. To and battle scars · on both sides ing works. All the poems read 
achieve this, student enrollment may make this dilricult. The self- during the program were original, 
must rise. This will bring not only interests of boih groups makes it some having been published. It is 
more tuition monies into Ye- necessary. As always, the bottom hoped that such an evening will 
shiva's coffers, but increased fed• line is the bottom line. become a tradition, in linking 

Looney Tunes. I 
(Contitttud from Page 7, Col. 8) 
unlcept beard writin1 a play called 
"L■bab Without a Cause." 

Finally, one should not ignore 
the other places in YU where 
crazies can be eeen. The fifth floor 
of the library . and the Morgen
stem dorm allo have their crack
pots althou1h not In such concen
tratiou .. On rare. oecaslon1, one 
ean even ■- a 1elf styled atatls
tician-meulah handinr out 

pamphlets in front of the class
room building. 

The .above itfneral'f provides a 
stron1 foundation from which to 
atart aii intereating hobby. l)on't 
stop .there. Go oat on your own 
and explore, Bllt when you aee 
the■• people do not 1tart lau1hln1 
or reeo,1 .with horror. Remember 
the neat •"fee the, are doing 
tor th� achool, Give them a pat 
o.- the kck .and OJ "thanlc you," 

alumni and students in a cultul'al 
exercise. 

The next Speech Club event for 
YC will be the Improvisational 
Speech contest, to be · held on 
Thursday, Mal'ch 20. Please see 
the Club's bulletin board in Furst 
Hall (second floor) for further in
formation. 

YU ISRAEL CA!\IPAIGN 
FEB, 19 - MARCJ,I H 
OUR· ·GOAL IS hlOO 
PLBASE RELP"_US 

�EACB., OUR GOAL 

place, and who are its inhabi
tants ! For those who have been 
there the answer is obvious. The 
place is a development town in 
Israel; e.g. Migdal Haemek, 
Hazo1· or Tzfat. The people are 
descendants of North African 
Jews - Morrocans, Tunisians, 
etc. 

This challenge has been an
swered during the past six years 
by the members of T'chiya. 
T'chiya: an organization of col
lege · youth initiated by Rabbi 
Hesby Reichman nine · years ago, 
was ol'iginally intended to ease 
the absorption of Russian Jews 
into Israeli society. Since then it 
has evolved into. a Jewish "Peace 

· Corps" working with Jews of 
Sephardic descent in Israel's de.· 
velopment towns. Presently, un
der the direction of Elazar Mul
kin, a semicha student.· in RIETS, 

· T'chiya has grown and exp.anded 
· into,a viable and stro�g organiza
tion. 
· The task is formidable. A group 
of fourteen American Orthodox 
college students enter three 
towns at the beginning of July, 
and the challenge begins. How 
can I make this girl feel better 
about herself and improve her 

· own self-image? Will they realize 
that education is their key to 

.. success! What is the best way 
to teach him English and math T 
Why is their culture being Jost, 
and how . can I stop this erosion ? 

The problems are many but 
then again, so are the joys! Peo
ple accept you as a friend and in 
many households you are a wel
come member. Your daily activ
ities include being a counselor, 
tutoring, 1·unning a community 
(Continue'd on Page 10, Col. 1) 

SWIMlllNG JNTRAMURALS 
MARCH 26 

TROPHIES A WARDED 
All Interested Contact 

Yitzy in M221 or 
1\lark in M701 

,a) Approximately 50 Ameri
cans have been held captive in · 
Teheran for over 100 days be-· 
cause of Jimmy Carter. 

b) The U.S.S.R. has invaded 
Afghanistan because of the po
litical spinelessness of Jimmy 
Cal'tel', 

c )  The d1·aft will be re-institut
ed - to the horror of men and 
women between the ages of 18 
and 20 - bec_ause of Jimmy Car• 
ter. · 

Add these figure& up in your 
head . and the result becomes 
painfully obvious - we have ·a 

· destructive man in the White 
House. Just to check the equa
tion, as we were · alwaya taught 
to do in the fifth grade, let us 
quickly 1·eview the highlights of 
the past 120 days. 

The fil'st day. of the ordeal :�. 
gins when a "madman" . named 
Ayatollah Khomeini and · his mili
tants break into the U.S. eni
bassy and capture 50 �ineric�n 
hostages. President Carter re
acts immediately - by decla1·ing 
that he is very upset. The next 
day he goes all out by declal'ing 
that the act was a viQlation of 
intel'national law. 

In the next few weeks the situ._ 
ation stagnates, as the Intel'na
tional Court at the Hague and 
the United Nations take tums 
condemning Iran for not p]aying 
fair. 

President Carter then lets fly 
with both barrels as be thl'eatens 
kidnappe1·s of U.S •. citizens with 
· possible economic sanctions. The 
col'k then pops as the Soviet 
Union seizes a perfect opportun
ity to move into Afghanistan. 
Now Cal'ter is really mad - he 
says he may even boycott the 
1980 Olympics in Moscow. That 
bold maneuver is tantamount to 
threatening to throw B'1·e1· Rab
bit into the briar patch. 

Then, Cal'ter tries to compen
sate for his massive politic:il 

(Continued on Page 9, Col. i) 

GUIDANCE NOTES 
(Continued from Pllge 2, Col. 5) 

Selfhelp, a social se1-vice agency located in Washington . Heights, 
works with 11un•ivors of the Holocaust 65 years· or older. Many, be
cause of physical disabilities, are unable to leave their homes. One 
of Selfhelp's goals as a social sel'vice agency is to help people stay 
in their community as long as possible. Volunteers are needed to help 
these people 1·each this goal. If you have an hour or two a week 
that could be committed to visiting, you can be helpful to them in 
many ways. Some would appreciate "handy man" tasks, others would 
enjoy your company for conversation. You could try to enhance thejr 
forgotten hobbies, oft'er walks, or talk of world events. The iist can 
go on, so if you are interested, please contact: Debo1·ah Perkins at 
781-7200 on llonday, Wednesday or Friday from 9-5. Selfhelp, 717 
West 177 St., New York, N. Y. 10033. . 
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I Commenlalor .!J.nlerview I 
At the 1,egimiing of this year, 

Victor Geller was avpointed new 
Dea,n of RecrHitment. To. gain in

: •igltt inro Yeshiva's recl'ltit111ent 
'. efforts, Commentator i11te1·viewed 

- .- the new Dean. 
. Commentator: What qualifica

tions · do you · possess that entitled 
· JOU to become Dean o( Reeruit
· ment7 

Victor Geller: I have been ask
. ed to oversee a heightened recruit
. -ent effort. Why? I am per. eeived as a manager, an imple
' menter, a bottom line person. A 
� idea is only . good if some
one carries it out. The leader
ehip of . the university felt that I 
would see to it that the recruit
ment needs of the institution 
were translated into programs 
which were important. 

C.: What do you feel Yeshiva 
lu to offer over other schools? 

V.G. : Yeshiva is the only in
etitution where the tension be
tween the world of Torah and 
Western Civilization interacts 
with creativity and vitality un-

. der one roof. A student who goes 
to another fine university and 
takes courses in Jewish Studies 
fa like the guest who comes to a 
wedding and pal'takes of the 
smorgasbord but misses the din
ner - lots of cute hors d'ouvres 
but no potatoes. 

C. : Considering the fiscal drain, 
why does Yeshiva encourage a 
Jear of study in Israel 7 

V.G.: The large number of stu
dents going to Israel is in bal
ance g� for YU. A student who 
llas spent a year in total, inten
aive involvement in Torah comes 

· · ·llilck with .Jin-attitude, motivation, 

. . Far from the mainstream of 
Yeshiva, there is a group of odd

. balls and crazies that make up 
the . fringe population of the 
�hool. These people cover the 
whole spectrum of the word "dif
ferent," from raving lunatics to 
those just one step to the right 
or left of normal. They can be 
found all over YU and are in fact 
its greatest assets. Together tl1ey 
add a touch of color and spice to 

. Yeshiva. Whether screaming 
eryptic phrases from windows at 
two in the morning, or just run
ning up and down the halls mut
tering· to themselves, they bright
en up our ordinarily dull exist
ence. Without them, we would be 
a sterile home for the mindless 
pre-med automatons cranked out 
yearly by the MTA-Flatbush as
sembly lines. 

· It is impossible to have a full 
and meaningful stay at YU with
out learning to appreciate and un
derstand · our other side. Nut 
watching has been my past.inte 
here f-.r years and I fancy myself 
quite adept at the art. I gh·e the 
eredit for this achievement to the 
Dorm Office for having the fore-
11lght to place me in the RIETS 
Ball dormitory. There, I became 
acquainted with the stranger ele
ments of YU life on a day to day 

· ltuls. However, it is my great 
fear that the younirer students in 

· the 11ehool, confined . as they are 
· to the Rubin and l\lorgenstern 
clormltoriew, will never fully 

· trasp the 11"eatnes11 Ye&hiva has 
to otrer. Instead, they will travel 

" . . .  the 

administration 

.must ask itself, 

'What are we 

doing wrong?' 

and enrichment that makes him 
or her even better here, 

C.: What sort of recruiting 
plans do you have for the years 
to eome7 

V.G. : I am a great believer in 
method and perspiration. The ad
missions staff spent an intensive 
reorganizing year of market an
alysis and pool identification. In 
.simpl� terms, "'4! know_ where the 

students are. We then developed 
a year long program designed to 
tell the YU story to tl1em. We 
have on paper week by week, day 
by day, recruitment prog1·ams, 
meetings, field visits, mailings, 
and phonathons. We have made a 
very conscious effort to eliminate 
crisis operation. Staff assign
ments of the professional people 
are laid out with great clarity • 
Deans and directors of schools are 
increasingly involved with us in 
recruitment. · Students are becom
in•g more active, and frankly there 
is no better salesman than the 
student. 

C.: What role do you think 
Commentator plays in recruit
ment? 

V.G.: I am a respector of free
dom of the press. An institution 
cannot talk about preparing a 
young person to live in a real 
world and not allow him to exer
cise his basic right of freedom of 
expression. I'd like to hope that 
the exercise of this right, like 
any other right, is done with in
telligence, judgment, and good 
taste. When students criticize the 
administration or institution with
in such a framework, then the ad
ministration must ask itself, 
"What are we doing wrong?" 
Commentator has the right and 
the responsibility to speak its 
mind. I would only suggest that 
the passion of the moment be dis
tilled through the sh·ains of 
broader implicatiions, If a poten
tial student will gain his sole im
pression of Yeshiva from any 
single edition of The Commenta
tor, would he be getting a fair 
and ba�a11ced pieture? 

·' �. • ·
.
• • . •  -. -� \ .. ' ' .. . �. !. ' • .' 

Looney Tunes 

By CHAIM WEXLER 
to the Village and other places to 
experience the thrills readily ob
tainable in Washington Heights. 
For these kids, I have provided 
the following guide and introduc
tion to the finer points of strange 
bird watching. 

The majo1·ity of the fringe sit
ters come from the Yeshiva Pro
gmm or ,JSS. It has been well 
documented, however, that much 
of the lunacy associated with the 
latter school can easily be found 
and vie\\'ed in other yeshivot and 
universities. The beginner should 
conce1·11 llimself moi-e with the 
craziness indigenous to YU. The 
first stop on any good tour wouM 
be the third floor Dais Medrash in 
Fm·st Hall. In this la1·ge book
lined room where tens of voices 
merge as one, the malady known 
as YU syndrome first develops. 
The disease, some say, comes from 
years of living in a restrictive, 
intense, and highly competitive 
environment with little opportun
ity for advancement, Its symp
toms first apear in the tenth year 
of continuous residence in the 
room and are chamcterized by the 
strong jealousy and factionalism 
which lead to certain abberations 
in behavior. The tomist is cau
tioned that casual viewing may 
not always be pleasant or 1·eward
ing but a sophisticated observer 
will find many things of interest, 
To fully appreciate the oftimes 
subtle manifestations of the dis
ease, one should · take a book off 
the shelves, sit d�wn at a table 
and soak up the sights and i;ounds 

and smells. Next, hire a guide to 
point out the various charactel's, 
describe their life history, their 
distinguishable quirks and the in
teresting anecdotes told about 
them. 

For those with enough time for 
a full day excuniion a trip to 
RIETS Hall will prove quite 
worthwhile. Built . in the late 
fwenties, this building within a 
building, is insulated from the 
main campu11 by a maze of stair
cases and hidden pa1111age"·ays. 
Its i11olation and the dank smell 
of unventilated corridors, provide 
a fertile medium for the develop
ment and growth of YU's loon 
population. There are only two 
floors in this dorm and they are 
quite dift'e1·ent from each other, 
The thh·d floor is loud and dirty 
and rambuncliom1. It is the place 
where the dorm office deposits its 
mi11fits - high-11chool kid11, Rus0 

siam1, alumni, and freshmen who 
11ent their cards in late, Though 
there is much wierdne11H to he 
11een on thi11 ftoor, the real high
light11 are on the Hecond floor. 
Here in the Huhdued-colol"ed, high
ceilinJed hallway11, the 11ilence is 
only broken by a resident talking 
to himself. Take your time on 
thi11 ftoor and remember, don't be 
11hy. Stop by any of the rooms and 
strike up a con,·er11ation with the 
. occupant, On variou11 trip11, I ha,·e 
actually · met YU's only known 
survivor of the Woodstock gen
eration and another 1lfrange fel
low with a cru11hed hat and an 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 

Pege Seven 

Behind Dorm Doors 
In recent weeks the Senate has been trying to devise a method 

to combat cheating. In order to get some other opinions, The Com
mentator brings you BEHIND DORM UOOI!S and asks Do you hne 
any r.uggestions for slopping cheating! 

�lichnel Grahow - JSS - So1,hon101·e : I real
ize that every school has this problem more or 

_ less, but I suggest that to control the situation a 
little better in certain instances, two different 
tests should be handed out to the students cover
ing the same subject material. 

Jack V81·on - YP - Junior: They should 
have an honor system and each student shoulcl 
take it upon themselves to make sure that theil' 
classmates are not taking advantage. 

Brad Herman - E:\IC - Senior: I wouldn't 
know from this sort of thing, I wouldn't ! 

Jack Stroh - E�IC - Seni01· : Give the exam
inations in smalle1: clai.;srooms, with less proctors 
and employ the honor system. 

Eliot Peyser - YP - Junior: I feel that 
each student should be i1i--signed to a separate 
classroom, for each exam. Belfer has enough 
clasi.;rooms and thus we will be utilizing flelfer 
to its fullest. In addition, we need smaller desks. 

Eli Abadie - 1mc - Fre11hman : I feel that 
less emphasis should be 1mt on the exams them
selves, This would relieve some of the pressures 
of test taking and "teacn�1·s would weigli class
work more heavily towa1·ds the final gl'ade, 

Imagine, if you will, five of the 
best minds in the wol'ld gathered 
in an extravagant fully equipped 
think tank for the expl'ess pul'
pose of solving some of mankind's 
big·gest pl'oblems. Only instead of 
wol'king on pl'oblems such as pol
lution and povel'ty, they pref el' to 
asse1·t control of the world by al
tel'ing the Nielson ratings ancl 
en1ra1!'ing in other mischievous 
and childish prnnks. 

These five hiA' b1·ains decide 
that the world is ready fol' a vi�i
tor from anothel' plnnet, and that 
is ju�t what they 1.dve them, A 
slightly ec:centl'ic as8i8tant pro
fessol' of psyl'holog·y beC'omes 
their' victim ,  or l'ather th�ii· alien. 
He is bl'ainwai;°hed into believing 
that his mother was a spaee�hip 
anrl the movie i s  all down h ill 
from thrm on. :\lan,hall Brirk
mun who c o-uuthureil 81,·,-,j(.,. 
with Woody Allen has written a 
R<·rer>nplay that is mnlior:re at 
best. Besides some clever art inK 
h)' A llan Arkin and aliout two 
genuinely funny H·t•nes, Sim1111. 
n11ve1· really gets off the J.': l'Ound. • 

8ome movies have to be i;1ien, 
whethe1· you like them 01· not. For 
example, K,·w11,·r ,,11. Krn111e,·, be
l'ause the a<"ting· was 1warly flaw
l<'s>< ; Ap1u:11 l11JJ:-w .\'0 11.•, because of 
Fr:incis Fol'd Coppola's spectac
ular assault on the human semes ; 
St111· Trl'f,, - if only for the mag
nific:ent special effects ; and be
lieve it or not, the fom'th is 
A mr•ricun Gigolo, One should see 
it not because of the acting nor 
£01· the soundti·ac·� or special ef
fe<•t�, but only for Richard Ge1·e. 

In this film, Gel'e pluys Julian 

I 
King - what Rh all we cull ltim? 
- a gentleman of the evening? 
To this role, G�re lll'inA'S a pow
erful sex appeal that will dl'ive
both g·en1lers c1·azy - the women 
with delight, and the men with 
jealousy, The S11 t 1mlrt11 Ni11ltt 
P,1ver craze ove1· .John Trnvolta 
will J)l'Obably �l•em like th� 
c:1·ackli11A' of a bowl of Rice 
K 1·ispies next to the 4th of ,July 
ti ,·eworks that Gere's appeamnce 
in Aml'l·ican Gi{Jofo will genurate. 
. Unfortunutely, (iere is the lone 
roman candle in this SOJ.!,'A'Y melo
cl !'luna. His eo-shu· - Laurun 
Hutton - seenwd much too in
h i hite,l in front of the eamui-a 
most of the tirnl'. As fo1· the plot, 
I 1·eally don't think thE>y puid 
mueh attention to it. lt 8eem� 
thut .Julian fa franwd fo1· a mur
d(•I' and he s1ier1 1ls a lot of time 
l' iding· a1·ound Bev1il'!y Hills i n  
h i s  Porsche ,f.'ll!'<h ing· fo1· 11 way 
to cl1111r himself. Tl1e1·e's also a 
ddn·tive afte1· him, whose head 
reminds us of Kojak uncl whosl' 
m1111nel'i:,;ms n•mind us of what 
(.'1111 haJ>Jwn tu an a!'to1· whm1 Ju, 
watehes too n111ny J'P1·u11s of 
"Columlm". )Jy advi<·e is that if 
you want to foll1Jw the storyline, 
you'd b1itter have a real duteetive 
:;ittini.!' next to you in the theat1·t>. 

Jn short, f!:o ,ee A merica ;,. 
(,' itJulu, hut tuke a �·oml hook with 
you, and whim y•Ju 1·0111c m·,·oss a 
d11ylig·ht .,1:ene without Hichiml 
Gere, cakh up on you1· reading·. 

- D.K. • 
Eve,·yhody Jove� Geo,·ge Uurns. 

Trading quiy1s with Grnc-ie Al len ; 
h i i;  ever-p1·e�.ent c·i�•;ai· ; his unique 

(Coutiu w:d cm Puge 9, Col, 4) 



Dead Sea: 
'Solar Pond 
_ (Co�iiin1�(l fr'lm, faff 4. C�l. �) 
d9llars' wo1tJl �f I�,,,..- te111peratq'°e 
tµr�i�es, al11e> anl\�U�,4 ti.,t 
within tw� � t-.r� '-'!'rs, a 1\Yf� · 
meg-11w11�t P.!>W.!lf ���on, bn.,f:ld 
Q� a 9!lfl'��ua.r�-1Jtlgn1eter _.qi, 
woµld �e b�jlt �- tq� °'ad �n 
re.sion. Th, \�I� l)ro�t w\11 
11erv!' as a. �t>d!'l f�r. th� 2P�¥5 
megaw�tt pl�Dts ·�Iµ� are Pu.qt· 
11,id £or CC>lll�f��p� l»Y �9.85 pd 
wh�h wilJ . h�ve th, . Clf•�ity *o 
p�u11e 80'1� 2RQO �a,.watta. �f 
elec:tri�ity. 'Ph• . "!I@� �•�ta �lfo 

. P.r��icl.414, l"i.H -� �A.Ml· f2,"90 Pfr 
\jlpw� whJc\l, U,ie1 �4, i, P,tjfe 
afmi�r tA> t� 9' expen.�iye 
hyclr�lectf� el\.,fll'i 

,• � 
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· · In The Red 

.._ ___ By DAVID KUFELD 

Due .to the Bowery Savings 
Bank's latest move 'against our 
hallowed institution, I thought: 
·Why not give our founding 
fathers some ideas to get us back 
lrito . the black? 

Here they are: 
! A · nationwide "Boagie•• sale. 
ISS . would cover .the easten half 
ef the country, EMC the weste1n 
portion, and YP ·· would take 
!llonsey. 
: Salaries of faculty and staff to 
J,e paid by -Work-Study. 
: Book the Diaspora Yeshiva · 
lJand at Shea Stadium. 
: Bold all · Iranian students for 
ransom. 

Convert YU-LA into a motion 
picture studio (I can see it now 
- Al Pacino winning the "Oscar" 
for his role in "Schmoozin," a 
tale of a naughty blind date). . 

Send one of our religious lead
ers on an international tour, a 1� 
the Pope (imagine the profits 
made from commemorative but
tons alone). 

Ofter rebates, or Chryslers to 
all new students. 

Lastly, to keep the "Deli Cor
ner" open for breakfast. 

That's all for now, hope I have 
been of some help. In the next 
issue I'll examine the problem of 
senior class attendance - too 
much, thllt is. 

Supreme Court Decides YUFA Case, 
Wid,spread -
(Continued from Page 1, Col. I) 

tion from the faculty" and left 
them 0naked." MemlJers of the 
Yeshiva University administra
tion concede that there are still 
problems to be worked out, but 
Dr. Norman Lamm, President of 
Yeshiva, said that he hoped that 
the final decision of the court 
would remove the "nexus of emo
tion;' from the dealings between 
the faculty and administration. 
He expressed the hope that the 
faculty would understa'nd the 
"given constrictions" in which the' 
University must deal. The admin
istation is trying their "darn
dest," says Dr. ·Lamm, "the will 
is there; the problem is . the abil
ity." 

Members of the faculty realize 
too that the court has only 
solved the legal aspect of the 
problem. Dr. Manfred Weidhorn, 
professor of English at Yeshiva 

Ramifications Possible 
College and a member of the Ex
ecutive Council of YUFA, states 
that the court "left untouched" 
what he calls the "systematic ail
ment that gave rise to the legal 
problem." 

Others Alfected 
The court's decision is likely to 

affect the status of faculties in 
schools aside from YU. In Boston 
University, the BU chapter of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors (AAUP) has gone 
to the First Circuit Court of Ap-

against the AAUP, and if the 
"administration preRses, it will 
be left with a hot potato," the 
f�ulty will be forced to "radical• 
ize." They are "absolutely de
termined to preserve academic in
tegrity" according to Dr. Gar
land. 

· A YCSC wine sale at a Madi
lOn Square Garden 1·ock concert. 

Tax the beggar ladies. 
Promote tours of the library, 

l,y virtue of its being one of the 
world's foremost architectural 
wonders (not only was it built 
backwards, but inside-out). 

I · Playing By The Rules I 

The president of the AAUP, 
Ms. Martha Friedman, has stated 
that her organization is "dismay. 
ed" over the decision, She an
nounced that if the decision is in• 
terpreted to apply to other col• 
leges and universities, then her 
organization will seek an amend
ment of the NLRA to provide pro
tection for all faculty members 
on all college campuses. . Mr; 
Woodley Osborn, counsel for the 
AA UP called the decision "mis
erable." Mr. David Rabban, an
other attorney for the AAUP, 
declined to comment on the de.; 
cision. Mr. Warren Pyle, who 
argued for the Boston University 
Chapter of the AAUP in the Fih�t 
Circuit  Court, said "we wish we 
never heard of Ye11hiva." 

Convert Rubin Hall into a bath 
house (preliminary tests have 
t,een made) .  

YU sports teams to go "big 
time." Think of the TV revenues 
·received from the Sky-diving 
team! 

(A Wexler idea) No more 
iatudents. 

(Continued f1·oni Page 6, Col. 5) 
blunders by re-instituting draft 
registration. Which brings us to 
the present day. 

Our President's wishy-washi
ness has sel'Ved to poise the 
Damoclean swo1·d of global war 
directly over our heads. If Carter 
had exhibited any backbone what
soeve1• - showing the United 
States to be a fierce eagle instead 
of a timid sparrow - Iran might 

have been intimidated into 1·e
leasing our hostages, and Russia 
probably would not have taken 
the opportunity to test our 
strength by invading Afghanis- Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm 
tan. peals to gain protection for its 

To make matters doubly worse, union. That court granted the 
our · Commander-in-Chief (that's union protection under the NLRA 
also Jimmy, folks) has pitifully in 1978. The Supreme Court has, 
few arms at his disposal. During since the YUF A decision, re
the 1970's, the Soviet Union may manded the Boston case back to 
have outspent· the U.S. on defense the Court of Appeals for further 
by about 100 billion dollars. Want . consideration. . 1· . ·. . • . . . 

s . .I D to hea1· some scary figures? R1111- Robert Bergenheim, the vice-,:���- illlll■ent: �--- - · lep,ea .. .. . . , , , - :�:;��:�vet��� ::: - �:1:��:�! !t0
�u��'::s:�

d
th!:��= 

'fhe legal controvel'sy at Ye
shiva began when, on December 
15, 1976, the National Labor Re
lations Iloard (NLRB) issued a 
decision stating that the faculty 
at YU conformed to the legal i·e
quirements for a collective bar� 
gaining unit. They then elected a 
union to represent them in the 
fall of 1976, but Yeshiva refused 
to recognize it as the official bar
gaining unit of the faculty. In 
February 1977, YUF� charged 
that YU was engaged in  unfair 
labor practices and the NLRB la
ter directed the University to rec
ognize and bargain with the 

· Union; ·yo continued to, refus�, 
pnd the NLRB applied to the US 
Court of Appeals for enforcement 
of its order. Instead, the Court 
reeeived the Board's evaluation of 
the faculty's status and 1·uled for 
Yeshiva University against the 
NLRn. YUFA and the NLRB pe
titioned for a WJ'it of certiorari 
onDecember 19, 1978 and that 
writ wns granted on February 21 
1979. � 

. 
· · (Confined from Page 4, Col. !) 
· llight for high school students 

Jn their area. Israel is •nother 
pro�ising area where YU has 
1,egun a recruitment campaign. 
·shortly aftef Pesach several 
.members of the YU faculty are 
ping to Israel to establish strong 
ilea ·with Israeli institutions and 
'ereate a · data bank through 
:,rbich YU students studying 
:abroad can consult with YU staff 

about questions relating to YU. 
Perhaps the largest single fac
tor responsible for . the · large 
inflow of students to YU is 
the fact that t_he administ1·ation 
has · realized the major step that 
can insure YU's success as a 
thriving university is to develop 
a large undergraduate student 
body rather than to branch off' 
in  different dil'ections to create 
new specialized programs. 

:Domination·Of Hockey League 
: Continued By Yeshiva 's Squad 
(Contmuel from Page 1!, Col. I) 
fully by Donny Gross. Jeff Rap
paport then got the hat trick on a 
feed from Michael Alexander. To 
eap off the scoring, Elie Bern
itein· llcored "a la Canadien" to 
•� the final score 14-0 as 
Tommy Bauer earned his first 
abut-out of the year. To summar
ise, Yeshiva was awesome and 

Th� Governing Board of 
Commentator and the Execu
tive Council of YCSC extend 

' congratulations a n d best 
wishes for continued success 
to Richard Horowitz upon his 
election as Chaii·man of Net
work, North American Jewish 
Students Union. 

are the team to beat comes play
off time. 

The hocke11 team would like to 
t.ake thiB oppo1·t1mity to thm,k 
Ma1•c Schneier, Ja11 Wildstrin, 
Robert Friedman mul the ·1·est of 
the Council /01· their support of 
om• hoekey team. Speeial tlianks 
to Professor Ta.11ber fo1• his help 
in 111ai�ing this year a very s11c
eess/ttl one for Yeshiva Varsity 
Hockey Team. Refuah Sh'lemah 
to Ga111 Litwack who got hit in 
tlie eye with a stick during 0111' 
recent game with Columbia. 

· Anyone interested in joining 
Commentator's copy staff, 
please see Louis Shicker in 
M519, 

I The Dating Game I 
(Contimu,d from Page 4, Col. 6) 

It Is quite evident that the YC-
8CW relationship is of · para
aoant . importance. I only hope 
tlaat the · entire· process can be 
IUtly improved with a healthier, 

. . ·aore mature attitude and that 
the Insights of the Chafetz Chaim 

are put into practice with a more 
conscious elfort. 

Hopefully a date at YU will 
turn out to be more of a mean
ingful experience with less em
phasis on trivial matters such as 
"did you hear that she and he , .. . . . , . 

,numbe1• of combat vehicles, twice · Boston case is about identical to 
our combat ah-c1•aft, over two Yeshiva's, and that he is very 
times our helicopters, and twice optimistic about the outcome. 
our attack submarines each year James Garland, the President 
according to the United States of the DU chapter of the AAUP 
Department of Defense. and a professor of sociology at 

All of these statistics mean BU, has said that he feels that 
that if we do enter a global war, there are distinct differences be
chances are it will have to be a tween the status of the faculty 
nuclear one if we are to enjoy at Yeshiva and that of the faculty 
any possibility of winning. This, at BU. But, if the Court decides 
of course, is assuming that there 

I 
can be a victor after a the1·mo- C: I nuclear holocaust. • · A"' � I ommie_/,f� ,erel..Jarlt So to sum up our present sit-
uation, we have a jellyfish Pres- '--------------------------' 
ident who may well be re-elected, 
a pitiful armed fo1·ces, and a 
nuclear war staring us full in 
the face. The only thing that 
could save us would be the re
turn of the hostages - which 
would force Carter to leave the 
safety of the White House and 

start campaigning. Undoubtedly, 
this would return him to his for
mer deserved state of unpopular
ity. 

CONTEST 
The following are the rules 

for The Commentator Short 
Story Contest: 
1 )  1000-1500 words on any 

topic ( drama, humor, sci-ti, 
experimental) .  

2 )  All entries must be typed 

double spaced. Submissions 
will not be returned. 

3) Entries must be submitted 
no later than March 26, 
1980. 

Prize : The winner will re
ceive two tickets to a B1·oad
way show in addition to hav
ing his sto1·y along with his 
picture published in the pages 
of Commentator 

This contest is only open to 
YC students, exclusive of 
Board members and their fam
ilies. Submit entries to M222, 

(Continued from Page 'l, Col. 5) 

1·aspy voice, Everybody loves Ai·t 
Carney - who eould forget The 
Ho11Py1110011.el'R, or Ht1 l'ry aml 
Tonto? Evel'ybody loves, nay, 
idolizes Lee Stl'llsbeJ'g - the 
guru of c•ountless SUJ>C'l'h actors. 
If you put these three men to
gethe1· in a box-office biirgie, you 
would expect the gel'iatl'ic vel'
sion of the thl'ee muskate�rs. In
stead, we p;ot the non-slapstick 
version of the three stooges. 

Going Ill St11fo is a ridiculous 
film ahoui thl'ee septuagena!'ian 
roommates who decide to ",lo a 
stiek-up." It seems that GeoJ'µ;e 
Bm·ns 1.rets fed up with sitting on 
a park bench watching Lee Strns
be!'�' Jlructiee his Actor's Studio 
motions and ex)l!'essions. So he 
bus Al't Carney "hoJ' l'ow" three 
guns from his neph(iw's house, 
and the tl'io Jll'Oceeds to knock off 
the Union lluritime Bank. Of 
course everything eomes off 
i;moothly, and they tak(! the imh
way home to c·ount theil' loot. 
The next day, however, StrnsbeJ"g 
suffe1·s a fatal heart attaek. At 
this point I wns sure the movie 
could only get better be<"ause 
there would he one-third lm-::i din• 
logue. Unfo1·tunately, this wu11 
not the 1'.ase. Carney and Bum11 
p1·om11tly bury theil· friend and 
tnke off fol' Las Veg-a!!, There 
t�ey win about $80,000. But the 

excitement is too much for poor 
Art Camey, who joins Strasberg, 
leaving GeoJ'ge Bums to wade 
thl'ough the rest of the script by 
himself. Eventually, the 1101ice 
cakh up with Geo1·gie, and we 
fastfo1·ward ahead to see him 
serving out his jail term. If the 
producm·H had had any intention 
of making this a meaningful 
movie instead of merely relying 
on three famous namPs to dm,v 
crowds, they would have set up a 
SNmc in whieh the old man i s  
hrought to tl'ial for his deed. 
That W!l�·, we mhrht have seen 
why Burns felt he "had" to roh 
the bunk. We mig·ht have had 
some focus on the pl ight of the 
elderly, some <"harader devl'lop
ment, and mayhP. a saving g-race 
fol' the film. 

Jt is not the ading· of Burns, 
Carnl'y, or StrnsberA· that is at 
'rault in this }lii-tu1·e. Jt is the 
fact that they allowed theimwlves 
to he exploited hy apf)earing in 
this pointless flo11. You'd think 
that with a l'omhine,I total of 
ove1· 100 yem·s i n  the m1tertain
me11t businesK, these men would 
he alile to 1·e('o1.mize a lousy 
sc·rif)t when they xuw one. 

Eve1·yhody may 11till love 
George Burns, A 1't Cal'ney, a llfl 
Lee Stl'asbel'g, hut only an in
V(•sto1· c·ould tmly love (;oiuu ht 
Stufo, - Jl.K • 
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A Strange And . 
Bittersweet · Place 

(Con� ,,,... Page I, Col. ,0 idea for . a 11\0t"qing moadon, a 
•at.Ir, leadtn, a chug and eln,-:- youth club, 1or Junior High 
las at a lwmait&. Most import- School ap youth. Inside a week 
atttly, deli. day on · T'chiya in- we were all set up with a dozeq 
tluclea iaw.-to teo».1, of vart- . ditr,rent chilJim · including - · 
tua a,- �Del bri1Jli•r tMa cloaer 1N111lethall, dance, crocheting, soc� 
• JO.U, Y'-Yr \�fl�en�. ,�� -� . c,r, .  T�q. �•.- d�11wi�s, 
101M1 roar· �J tQ . � - activiiles� pi,lg-pon1, etc. Ever,one's talent• .. 
ftf J�'B' vw, �tence ls livi�s we.-e. used •nd eaq pensQn · con.� 
� t.lla� ij, pp between • t�• tri\)utq wh�tever he or she could. 
'1$lt'1 • MCMle� 1C>Ciety C:f.11, 'be Jly experience on T'chiya last pl�, �n, '11 and &nJ ' l\lmmer taught 111• how mucla 
..... Jqll ----�, YdU ·�- called tiler& is to :be gained by . givin1 
qqn �ut- : t� sum�er. of yourself. /..'41 in•Jtive idtlas rou have 
� "  �.UCh$ to. (rqition if you ' Barf11 Hol�•r IPfflt tlte sum� 
•ve � Will .t.o _im.,le.ment them. �r o/ 1919 in Migdal Hctmek 
Jqat �i• P"I� iq�Jner a couple aml �l 6e tAf M,tdrieh. in lla.zor 
of my ,..-.� qme up with an HaGlilit tl&ia comint eummM". 

W·ho's · ' ' . . 

- Whos� 
...... 1 

Johnathan Kenter, YC · '81 
to Brenda Diamond, sew '80 

Joae,h Ko.walakl, YC •s1 · 
to Rebeca Nathan 

Eric Horowitz, Ye '82 
t.o Boi,nle Ferrante, sew '83 

· Shmully llq�ngarten, vq "18 
tAI Dul>ie Grose 

Murra, Wertsberger, YC '81 
� ZehJva Maciier 

Shlomo Schrader, YC '79 
to Chevie Klein 

CHO-PSIE'S· . . , . 

PIZZA · 

·•efftlN■ Ortllodox Coed 
�•1lde11ee Ca.-p SN.lllfJ 
GIRL COUNSELORS 

· ■oY COUNSILORS 
Speclall■h, A.C., ,,a111a, 
Arcllery. Write or · call: 

(111) ., 7-6611 
CAMP HATIICVA 
171 1• .... d AYHII• - ....._.,_, N. Y. 1 1111 

ffllfflY 1 ... 1 IN IIIOIIII IUIIAT 

YQ,S ,-.. .• .. •:· 
�FAMILY IIU81NJ!ll8• · 

8howtimea: 
.. • .. �, ... ,. ·• •:4¥) JM 

Sun., Mar. 23, 2:80 PM 
San., Mar. 18, 8:00 PII 
Ila,, -.u. I', tt:00 PII 
'f11.-. Ila. 26, l:(N) PM 
W ..... JIU\ 88, t:00 PK 
Th--.. Mar, fl, 9:00 f• 

1Q....-S tuo 
YC 

M. ¥.� ___ J(,19 
S. V9"t.udia ----- llC-q& 
A, ICg�. ,;-------- K'IOi 
{, •• --.. ------- 11-, . . 

. A, A�ic1 ----- iwss 
H. l;le1tli�k _____ _:_ �'110 

Sterq 
1l. ¥��ii) --.. ---- SE 

YCl)B "'"''° ,.._., 
YC 84wlenl V* -ld1. 
�JI ••••• A.ve. 
Su11�� for Mature 

Audiences 

CAMP HAIC 
A■ o..t1111•u. ·c.111 C.IIP 

hr 1""'4H Clllhlna · 
. It L11a-,.. . hr . 
-,: •.• �,,,�� . 

<VfSt> Qft-& CIA'1S · �"' �•••«= �""·••�••· 
SUMM18 WOii( 

StUOY AVAflAIII ' 

· FOi  INFOIMATION 
CAltl. 

, '  "-:,." 

., ... ,. ' 
' , . .,� . . ·.-, .. 

COUNSELOlS: 
... ,., . 

• s,-clall■f 
••rrleaced 

J•wt.11 ......... Culpa, 
lfonbeMI, Good · lalulff, 
Coll11• Work Study Aid 
ATailable. For Information, 
phu•IWIIN1 

Assoc::,A t10N 
FOi JEWiSH 

. SPONSO.l!P. CAMPS 
uo 1. s, ••·· tt.v.c;. 10022 

7SI-N71 
A. M.., 

tr M. GelAert•.r 

Bowery ·lririgs YU· · :( 
To· Manhattan Court·: . . . . . 

(C� fro,4 Peg� t, Col. I) 
S�t.toQ � been made that 

119._, "'°'¥Id. i..ve been willing 
to """' to. the tenna of the or
iginal mortgage after they had 
seized Yeshiva's $6 milU011 in se
CU.Tities. Vnc\er the tel'qUI of the 
apee�J!t, l' eshiva pafl $4.4 
lllill�on a year. Havin1 collected 
$6 million · in securities, Dowry 

. received more money than they 

had been receiving thlough nor� 
mal monthly installments. 

According to Dean Hecht, debt: 
restructuring is a common pro� 
cedu1·e in the bulbieu worltl. Onl,i· 
two months _ ago Cit\�k agreed 
to forgive over $6 'million of in
terest . accrued by the Schaefef 
'Brewing Company during 1979; 
and further agreed to postpone 
over $6 million In. l)rlncipal pay.; 
ments, 

YESHIVA U"IYE�$1f;Y 
THEATIE TICKET S.RYICE 

WAtetll- IIO• -HOIOl ·t�Y :c.M, ... ,, . '. : � ;,: ·· 1N ROCICLAN.» COlfNTY · 

_· 1ss11r11T:·HEAD·cou1SEL01 

· ·EDUCATIONAL - DIRECTORS 

. CA'-� 1¥ .. IINtS <•Ht ,sz,.•t 
01 (21 2) .. ,.3144 

OUR CAMP IS AFFILIATED WITH 
·, ... ,.sw11A :ilNiv1its1#. . . - WOiK .- STUDY _PiOGU# . 

A f11M IY 
COSTA,GAVMS 

FROM A'tLANTIC RUJ•:�SllliGM"' '980 

AMEIICANPIIIMIDE SUNDAY,MAIOI 23 
'"'Llttl1r.111'111Ha8 •,w,r Liii.:".;.';;;"�iiHIII • 
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·a,,j: · .W,rbtJ// T• · lntr...,. · A < New ; �_,, YU Tattbennen Defeat A,111 ,_,, 11,, ,_,, Sdlllr Sttliliil It 1 ,,_, Two Tough Opponen�_- . -� ---· . . By LENNY REISS . 
· .  · The �opbomores introduced their new coach 

_
Ari �hreie� �nd 

.
th_

e� P�.�� �- �et 
wck ,on: tit�· wilinihf track as they beat a to�gh �mor squad by oti� . JK)

mt. Th,e �rs� per1� 
ahowed ;,ff an _exceUen,t defense by Mutt L1e�htmg a.nd Ira Schulman who ended up game 
�«h 13 · ptl, · and Ja)' A�ler who 
�ured in � . �� _12 pomts. Mo 

Thomas, . -who proyided excellent 
tioard':"ork, pu� the . the Sopho
mores on toj by 10. It seemed 
\,hat the Bopho�ores coµld break 
ft · open · after �utt . _hit a fast 
break · laJ"'liP b1:1t t�e Seniors 
quickly rep,_11ped and ended the 
haif just down bq 10. 
. The second haif the Seniors 
�ugbt the Sophomores napping 

as Ritholtz (16) al!d ·Ackerman 
(11) kept hitting the inside shots, 
Alan Fuchs, Guy Forema� arid 
Mike Ko�fsky were brought .iil 
to settle things down, which they 
did. in the 4th the Sophomores 
woke up under the direction of 
Ari Schneier and came back from 
a 4 point deficit to go into the 
lead after Ira Schulman's 3 point 
plus. Again Richie S., Mo Azose, 

, . . . 

CAMP ·HILLEL 
. ·MAIViN MEiliflCOWltz, Comp Director 

· t11,, UNl70 livn> HiZ> Ht-1760 <201 > 1,,10,1 

� ._..tel u. swu _i.aiE •• 1!� :r� wiit �'.__..iii ..... ;ftwfllt Child, iit• 1-17, 
a ..... , ii ■peril. iniliiioa, iiici ieanilng. 

· A Fi,.♦ hr Hitit Wiiol Stideaiti 

''list OF iorH WOiiJ»si• 
ilriihi ,, Mi. MliHAiL 1111. 

• illi'tliil 
. 

4 Ft.11-Filteti ••••• at 
WHii II Briel Ca111p Hlliet 

Su,iiiiiid GuiW Touri. 
tuU Bid. Meai1 and 

�om 

'i'ennll, Buketbaii. 
Track, Ba1eball, 

Indoor Grm . 

LiMITEO RIGtSTIAT'iON 

.Dap (116) 169-3370 lveilliNJ• �112) 494-0231 

. ---

' .  

E•catl1111i C111ttr LN. 
Clll ..,. 1,1111111 I W...., 

MANHATTAN . . .  212.971.1200 
131 W, 5&St. N.Y. 1001t'81,6�1l.1 
IIOOllLYN . . . . .  212-336-5300 
LONG ISUND . . .  511-241 1134 

Lewis Stein provided excellent 
de�nse as Moshe and Dave sup-
i,iied the otrenee. 
· The Seniors were at full 
11trength for _ the first tline, and 
coiitlriued play · by Berileteln, 
Schwab, . Haft, Charlap, Dolitsky 
will give the Seniors a solid shot 
at the playiitrs. 
: · Foi' now the Sop'homores seem
ed back to their -old forin which 

.. gaye them an · undefeated record 
last ilemeeter. 

The Alumni As110ciatlon 
wishes to thank Danny Krom
back, Yaakov Keesler, Elliot 
Small, Mitchell Gurspan, and 
ira Kootz for their �articipa
tion in the Alumni Homecom
ing . 

. 

Anyone wishing to write for 
· Commentator, please eee Louis 
Tuchman in M222. 

Pl.EASE 
PATIONm 

IOI 
ADVEITISEBS 

w'· · 
· · T h ree pe I T .. o p e 

wo love t 
0 

_ s ones  
n e  _ d e c a d e  

N o  ! 1 m i ts  

(Con.tiuued from Page 11, Col. 6) 
eight of the nine starting feneera. 
lti the last round the YU's second 
string probfbly · more than ade
quately fulfilled Coach Tauber's 
expectatibns, slicing their com• 
petitors 6-4. 

Most amazing of these per
formances was that of freshman 
epeeman Larry Ribakow. Trained 
only in epee, he made his debut in 
sabre and foil, winning both. 

Forfeit 

Yeshiva gained nine of the 14 
victories it needed in order to de
feat Pratt. These nine victories 
were the 1-esult of the Pratt team 
lacking three of the nine fencers 
that form the required comple
ment. 

Then in active competition, the 
YU epee, foil, and sabre team had 
a 1-2, 2-4, 2-5 record, respectively; 
These statistics insuff'iciently re
flect the quality of the members 
of the Pratt team. Several mem• 
bel'B of the team ha-ve qualified 
themselves th1·ougb National 

· Conference Athletic Association 
(N.C.A.A.) competition in the in
dividual level. 

In N.C.A.A. competition held 
on February 28, six of the most 
outstanding members of th_e YU 
Fencing Team battled with equiv
alent numbers of fencers from 
five othe1· schools in the Metro
politan area. Through a sel'ies of 
elimination r�unds a contingent 
to the N.C.A.A. finals was form
ed. 

Three Left 
In the first elimination round, 

there were . three surviving from 

YU, · Menachein Feder (3-1), 
Saul Skolnick (8-2), David icap11 
. (8-1 ), who then eriteNCI the lal. 
eliminations. TIie IGillffl · we,. 
Mark Adelson ( 1-3); Marty h\ 
(0-3), and ltob�rt Weiss (0-8), 

In the final elindnationi, as the 
competition beeiil'iU! stiffer, the 
YU fencers maintained their con• 
sistency. Kagan went 1-4 ind was 
eliinhinted along with P•r. On 
the other hand, Shlliiek went 
3-2, placing 4th. Even tltourh 
Skolnick was not aniong the top 
three of each fend! at the 
N.C.A.A. National Finals at Penn 
State, he nonetheless became 
eligible on a technicality. 

W}lat led to thifl was a N.C.C.A. 
rule which prohibits two mem� 
of one team In II particular 
weapon from compotihit �he con• 
tingent. As the �le goes, the 
second fcncet· of the team be• 
comes an alternate for his team• 
mate who has a hetter record 
thlin himself. This rule aliows the 
fourth place fencer to assume the 
third position of the contingent, 

As a fencer, Saul has had vast 
experience. He fenced iii high 
school for Coach Gardner ae well 
as participated in the fencinc 
cluh of Coach Geraci, who. now 
coaches Rutgers. . 

In college conipetition, Saul 
came in fifth place In American 
Fencing League of American 
competition. His record In his 
freshman y�nr was 17-7 while 
this season it stands at 15-9. lrt 
his opinion, he is not la as good 
condition as he was in his fresh• 
man year • 
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_Spring_Basketbal/_:lnlr�mural Season Opens Up; 
·:$ophomore� Lose · To· Ju.niors · By Nine Points 
, 

I 
. . • 

By ARUGAH P. TANG .. 
The second half of the intramural besketba11 season opened with renewed intensity, 

as the Sophomore-Junior rivalry resumed. In a game that was never really close the Jun
iprs downed the Sophs.53-45. The Sophs had been undefeaied and had taken two close de
,isions from the Juniors in the 
f.-11 _campaign. The meeting · be
tw�n these two - squads are 
.itar.acterized by the fine play 
a.nd �ftort exhibited by the play
e1s involved. Neither . team was 
100% for the match. The Juniors 
were minus Joel Federbush due 
$o -an inju1')' and· the' Sopha _bad 
lost Louis Rhode, 

· · 

, - . Esplollion 
.� · After a, - cautiouf\, start · the 
;Juniors exploded. Paced .by Mike 
�elenfreund's long jumpers (7 
pts.) and Howie Lerner's ·· inside 
play (7  pts.), the Juniors grab
�d a 8 point lead - a cushion 
they · never relinquished. The 
•econd quarter saw a continuation 

of Junior dominance, keyed . by 
Steve: Wagner · (9. pts.), Josh 
Brickman and super-sub Colhott 
''Dobbs" Dobin. · Coach Howie 
"crow" Slochowsky utilized · Jack 
Smith and Murray Leben at point 
to control the team. By half-time 
the Juniors had a 28-i7 edge. Only 
Mol'l'fs Thomas' 6 points and Sam 
Ruda11sky's outside . jumpers - kept 
the Soph· cause. respectable. 

'l'he 'Juniors didn't let up after 
the midway point and increased 
their advantage. Ignited by Steve 
Wagner's defense and Josh Brick
man's offense (Josh scored 11 of 
his · game-high points in the 
second half), the Juniors surged' 

to their biggest lead 40-23. A late 
fourth quarter Sophomore rally 
closed the lead to eight, but was 
thwarted by some pretty passing 
plays ·courtesy of Seelenfreund. 
The Sopha were led by Thomas' 
16 points and ·· Rudansky's · four 
baskets . ..  The dangerous pair of 
Ira Shulqian and Mutt Leichiung 
were held to four and five points 
respectively. C!)ach Slochowsky 
cited this as his team's best effort 
and complimented the effective 
play of his substitutes - Dobin 
(8 pts.), Leben, David Lazarus 
(1 basket) ,  Eliot Peyser (a  soft
ly banke,d foul shot), and Gary 
Rosenbaum., 

Yeshiva's Hockey �. T.eaffl Beats · Polytech-; 
Resnicow Leads Cl·ub To 14 Pt. Shut Out 

' . ; -. . 
By TOLLY CllOVEV-

Yeshiva'.s hockey , team led by 
captain Ken Resnicow c1;usbed 
,Polytech Institute 14-0 to bring· 
their season record 9-1-1. The 
if,?emen totally outplayed their op
position. Before _ the game was 
two · minutes old, Jeff Rappaport 
t;ook a beautiful pass from Ari . 
Tuchman to make the score 1-0. 
fl· few· minutes later Keil Resni
eow scored his first of eight goals 
as _be took Isaac Soibelmari's 
pass and blasted it home for a 2·0 
score. Kenny scored three more 

' times and Jeff Rappaport added 
another to close out the period 

• . with a 6-0 lead. · 
"'Boom" 

-The first half of the . second 
pe1·iod started with Polytech 

· playing Yeshiva even. But then 
as Warner Wolf would say, 
•Boom!" Three goals by · Kenny 
Resnicow and one by Shelly 
Green made the score 10-0 at the 
end of the second period. - Poly
tech could not buy a goal. The 
defensive core led by Ari Tueh-
1nan, Donny Gross, Judah Koolyk, 

The third period saw the Ye
shiva �am add four more goals. 

and Michael Alexander · thwarted 
repeated eff'orts _,Y Polyteeh's 
players. Even if they got by the 
defense, they still had to face the 
excellent goaltending of Tommy 
Bauer. Their efforts were all in . 
vain as Tommy stopped . all their 
shots. 

· · 

· Ken Resnicow scored the first 
orie on a pitcure , perfect play 
from Ari Tuchman and Judah 
Koolyk. Then Shelly· Green scored 
his second as he was fed beauti
, (Continued on Page 9,· Col. 1) 

FINAL HOCKEY LEAGUE STATISTICS· 
FOR 1979-1980 

Total 
/ Goals Auists Points 

1. Ken Resnicow __________ 62 16 78 

2. Gary Litwack ---------- 23 37 60 
3. Shelly Green ___________ 21 23 44 

4. Ric�je Schlesilel -------- 22 8 30 
_ 5. Jeff Rappaport --------- 25 4 29 
6. Judah Koolyk ---------- 't 14 21 

.7. Jay Forman ____________ 't 11 18 
8. Ari Tuchman ___________ 9 7 16 

9. Jerry Schiff __ :_ ________ :. 't. 8 15 
10. Donny Gross ..; _________ ..; 5 7 12 
11. Tzvi Friedman __________ 4 8 12 

12. Isaac Soibelman ________ 9 2 11 
rn. Jay Weinba.ch ---------- 6 5 11 
14. Ira Schulman ___________ 1 8 9 
15. Allen Saks _____________ 5 3 8 
16. Ari Lewinter ___________ 2 6 8 

YU M•t•6ees Be,t . Brooklfn Pol,tetl,, · 69-59; 
,F,ns Bil Kool· A ·  lontl Farewell At Sea,on's .End 

On Monday, February 25, the Macabees ended their season by convincingly defeating 
llrooklyn Polytech 69-59. It was a well deserved win for a much improved team that end
ed up third in their division with a 4-4 record. 

Overall the Macabees did. not 
fare well, with a season record 
�f 6-14. However, that -was not in
dicative of their play. There were 
n1any heartb1·eak losses through-

out the season, and just as many 
games where the Maes kept the 
game very close. With any sort of 
luck the Macs could easily have 

Ellman gives hl11 all In season's final mateh. 

had a winning record, but against 
Poly the Macs did not let their 
past ·misfortunes interfere at all. 

Awe&o111e 

Against Poly the Macs looked 
awesome, as they frustrated their 
opponents throughout the game. 
They . looked very strong behind 
•the super-quick backcourt of Alan 
Sapadin (14 pts.) and · Shelly 
Green ( 16 pts.) .  Shelly dazzled 
the opponents and Harvey Sheff' 
to1·e the nets as he ended up with 
12 points. Sheldon Goldman and 
Louis Felder kept the crowd on 
its feet with their fast-breaks 
ancl consistent play. Jack Varon, 
who was injured for most of the 
season, came in to hit some key 
baskets. 

YU was ahead th1·oughout the 
entire game, but Poly tried to 
fight back. However, · the omni• 
presence of _David Kufeld 'in the 
center of the zone, and the scor
ing ( 16 · pts.) and rebounding 
(Continued on Page 10, Col. I) 

.YU Fericers Clobber 
Pratt . And . Polyt8Ch 

By MARK ADELSON 

The YU Fencing Team boosted 
this year's record to 6�4 after 
defeating Polytech · and Pratt in 
the last two weeks. The· Tauber• 
men blit:akrieged Poly and Pratt · 
with the same 16-11 score. 

Against Poly, YU made a clean 
sweep fn each of the three 
weapons, foil, epee, and sabre. In 
that match, the epee, foil, and 
sabre teams respectively won 
6-4, 6-4, and 6�3. Thill was the 
team's second such performance 
of the season; the first one had 

been back in December again111I 
S.U.N.Y. 

.llioncbalant 
The encounter with Poly _ waa 

nonchalant. In the first round, the 
ep.ee teani swept aii the foil 'an4 
sabre teams · respectively woli 
their three bouts. Nevertheless; 
the team stumbled in the · secon4 
round where the sabre teani toolc 
two and the epee and foil teanui 
each dropped two. · · · : 

Shockingly, Coach Tauber � 
vealed his confidence in· YU's in• 
evitable victory' by. · remoyiJIC 
(Continued on Pag� ti; Col. '4) 

Tauberman gets the point. · 

Junion Bally . To Deleal 
A .  Quick· Freshman Team 

By ELTON PONCAK DE JOUR 
In an uninspiring performance, the Juniors topped the 

_Freshmen 53-38 in intramural basketball play. -Th&, .luniors 
broke open a close game by outscoring the Freshies 14-2 in 
the late third and early fourth 
quarters. The small, quick F1-esh
man team penetrated the Jun
iors' zone _ for easy baskets to 
stay close until that point. 

The first half was marked by a 
sluggish Junior sta1·t. They trail
ed 6�0 before Jae� Smith d1·ove 
the l�ngth of the court for · a 
score. Throughout :the first half 
the Freshmen led by Neil Tillson 
( 12 pts.) 'and . Resnili's rebound
ing stymied .the Juniors and had 
a . 21�29 advantage at half-time. 

Juniors Take Lead 
- Dave Moscowitz (8  pts.) and 

Jeff Rappaport kept the Fresh
men in front until late in the 
third period. Finally the Juniors 
began running and· tul'lled a 30-
29 deficit into a 44-32 lead . by 
mid-fourth qu_arter. Steve Wag-

C-O M M E N T A T O  R 
YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

500 W. I IS'Street 
New Y••• N. Y. 10033 

ner led the charge by pouri� in 
eight of his game-high 14 points. 
Wagner played a line all-round 
game, contaibuting aggressive 
defense and leading the fast 
break. Joel Federbush and )like 
Seelenfreund played steady game* 
scoring _ 11 and 12 points rese�• 
tively, receiving .. some pretty 
feeds from Smith. Josh Brickntan 
came on in the second half - �nd 
netted 11 points. . . · 

Once again Co�ch Slocl_l;o�iikt 
aided the Junior squad by sub
stituting (lmartly and inatitµtlaii 
a pressing·· 1-3-1 defense. "Crow" 
used his effective bench of Dobiil;' 
Lazarus, Leben, and Peyser ti, 
wear down the Freshmen. "W�rit 
ready to take on those Seniots�i, 
said Sloehowsky foilowing_ . tbt 
victory. , · - · · 

Non-Prtllt Ore. 
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